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Modest worthl always coninmands the respect of the besr,
people. This is especially true among Baptists, whio are charac-
terized by thc simnplcity of their religious life, and cannot tole-
rate ecclesiastical pomip, or the exaltation of one man above
another in the churcli of Jesus Christ. '«One is your Master,"
Llhcy .say, "'evcni Christ, and ail ye arc brethren." This charac-
teristie wvas prominent to a rernarkable degrec in the person of?
the late IRev. Alexander Lorimer, whose lifew~e, setch in brie£
as one well deserving a place among the records of worthy Can-
adian Baptists.

Born of a small but sturdy Scotchl clanx in Portsoy, Bani-
slîire, Scotland, October 2Oth, 1821, hoe inherited that pluek and
perseverance so essential in one who lias to overcome many for-
mnidable obstacles in attaining the objects of his ambition

His p-arents, John Lorimer and Isabel Brodie, were earnest
Christians who so igçhly valued the services of the Lord's house
that they never hiesitatcd to travel on foot to ii Baptist chureh. a-
distance of fourteen miles each way, every communion Sunday;
wnd seven miles to, a Coiigregrationial church on intervening Sun-
days. The children walked with them and the time returning
wvas profitzibly spent reviewing the sermon, and the seriptures
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on whichi it mas based. Thius, Alexauder wvas carly trained to
k-:n1W the Scriptures and to let 11o obst-acle preveiit bis regxilar
aittendauýiice at the services of the biouse of the Lord.

Whien the boy -was iinie ye.irs of age, bis parents came Lo
Canada and purchased two liundred acres of land necar Beebe.
Plaiin, St.anstud, Quebec, wlherc, in 1834, at the age of thir-tecin,
lie %vo., coiivorted uxîder the preaching of Eider NewveI. Jin lus
bloy'-s journal bie Nvrite,-

«Oct. 4, 1834. This day I hiave fouud hiope tbrougi thie
blood of Christ. I eau niow siay like the 1'salmnist, 1 joy to go
into the bouse of the Lor-d."

" De. 14. This day I bave put on Christ visibly to the
worid by beiug buried with Rira ini baptîsm ana raised to new-
uess of life. It w'as v'ery cold, 26' be1owv zero."

lis brotber, Mr. Jamnes Lorimier, uow living at Grimsby,
veIl reinemibers flhe occasion, ai-d says it wvas bitterly cold for

ani outdoor baiptism ; the ice lmd to be broken and the water
kept coîîstantly stirred for tbe ordinance, but the boy wvas de-
ternîined and would not be put off

The very xîext year hie decided upon bis life workz, "'A
iinister to preacbi the everlasting grospel." Ife iîniediaitely
begani Latin and sucbi other studies as would prepare iîîî for
inatriculation, studyingo wvitbi Mr. Eider at Stanstead, and atter-
wards taxking Greelz with M.Colby oî Derby Centre, Vt. Iu
18:3-9 lie entered Dartmîouth Collegre, takzing au liouorable stand-

in, auater four years rceivd Llbc degree of B.A., witbi gold
iiedal for proficiency in the Greekz language and litera«,ture.

HBis college diary bias onfly an oceasional entry and that
more about tbe uew tbiougbrts given iîn in the lectures thanl
a'tbout IiimiselIf. But under date July iOtb, 1840, lie writes,-

cThe -iiniier terni is now draw'iug to ai close. At sucb a,
sson is; this, it iS profitable to take a retrospective view of xniy

collegre course, and froxui auy expericuce and kuiowledg-e I bave
-icquirecl to profit iii the future. Wliile ny immd lias becui grad-
ua-lly expandfing iin intellectual knowledgre, I ain reluct.autly
ohligced to coufess that 1 have fiallen bebiind iii moral iinprove-
nient. MUany more omissions of religilons duties, more hardiuess
of conscience, and ai eontinued disinclination to the exalted end
of niy beiug, tban w'lien I first entered college. My progress iii
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intellectual pursuits lias been considerable whien coinpared wvitIi
that of many of miy associates, but when 1 taike a peep aL lAie
lives of the illustrious of the eurth, I ain abashied at my littie
atclvanc- iment."

In thie winter vacation lie writes,-"« Duringii Lwelvc îveeks.'
of this vacation I have beon teacingic the sclîool at Derby ini
wvhich niy lirst atteînpts wore made two ycars ago. MUany of iy
cvenings are spent in attcnding conference, and preaching meet-
ings, conductcd by Mr. Kinsiman, Mr. Davis and othors; while
the meetings of our own chiurch give me no considerable exer-
Cisc in composition and speitiing."

" Feb. 23, 1841. To-day I left home again. to proceed to
Dartmnouth. It is trying to part wvith my friends, and chiefiy
with my belovcd father, whomn I mnay nover see again. Ho ex-
horted mie, as far as bis strength porinittcd, not to dig- too deep
into heathen philosophy, but rathor into the Seripturos, for it

wsfroii the latter hie now received his chief conifort."
Thiat lio dolighted in bis coflege course is evident. Writingr

of it April , 1841, lie says,-" Secated by the checerful blazo of
mny littie fire, surrounded by the works of departed (renius, and
the privileges of collegre lufe, 1 may wve1l say, " My lines have
fallen in pleasant placcs.,

"Mlay 26, 1842. After finisliiîig the study of Bakow'cll's
"Goology, Professor Huibard anid about thirby mneinbcrs of the

senior class made an excursion to Moose Màountain, at the east of
Ilie town. We sawv soino, trap rock, found somne sinall quartz
crystails and red hematite and enjoycd soine fine prospects. A
pontagonal pioco of trap and a rhomb of quartz were broughit
back and placod in tho, cabinet."

"July 28. 1 miust bid adieu to my Alia Mater, anid I eu
not leave Llhese hialls without eiflObioli. Tho world is before me
-niay Ho lead me on, wxho bias conductod me thus far."

In Soptomber, 1842, lio entorcd tho Canadian BaLpfist Col-
legre at Montreal, thoni in it's palrnicst dlays. Hore lie met sucbi
worthy mon ias Dr. Davis, Dr. Cramip, Dr. Fyfe, Dr. Davidson,
and oChers whose, lives have been ain inspiration to Canadian
Baptists.

His father having died during his collegoe days, lio doter-
mmcdie( not to bo. a burden to bis widowcd niothcer, and supportcd
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liniseif during bis course lu theology by teachiingr in a private
sehlool an aigprivate pupils; and the overwrorkz thus made
necccssciry very ilucht iii ipaired his physical strcngthi.

is tirst chutrchi was thie one' at, Kiingston, of wbichi hoe was
pastor front 1844 to 18-52. He, was satisfied Wo se~tle on a imucix1
snialler salary blian our young men of to-day, for this elhu1rch in
those early datys gave only $8300 a ycar and furnishied no par-
s31onae. Yet. in 'f 846, bie îarrid Miss IRutht Bainos wvho stili
survives hlmii, and wh'1ose sistor, Crace, wvas wve1I known afLic
w-ife of the jEton. Dr. Johin iRolpl, foundor of flic Victoria Seliool
of Rtedicinc, Toronto. Mr. Lorimer wvas Iigbrlly esteomoid by bis
cliurchi in Kingston, whiere inany stili remember biis able and
consecrated minisbry.

In 1852 hoe was called to tbe churcli at, Seaconk, near Bos-
ton, wbuere hoe romiained for a ycar -and a hiaif. lb wvas during bis
pastorato iii blus plaice tlhat hoe was oflýred the position of Libra-
ria-n of the UJniversity of Toronto, an office for wvhicli hie was
omineintly fittcd, not, only on account of bis love of books and
bis extendcd schiolarship, but also by roason of that, systomn and
ordor which cbar-acterized bis cvery undertaking. This position
lie held about, fourteon years, and boere lie could hiold biappy con-
verse -%vith thioso books wbiicb wero bbe deligbbt oî is beart. 1b
'vas wvlile he. -was occupied in tbis office, tliat tbc wvritcr first
hocaîne acquainited with imii and learncd to value bis friendsbip,
ana bis Nvonderful knowledge of books, whichi made bim bbc
constant reforenco of tbo diligent student. lHe knew every book
ln that, vast library and just, wliero to lay bis band upon it.
Firequently Dr. MlcCaul wvould send up a Latin quotabion saying
hie bad forgotten the aubbor, and wvould tbe Librarian please
send hlmii the book, and 'Mr. Lorimoer wvas always equal to tbc
occasion. fis indefatigYable labors in cataloguing and classifying
thiat immense li brary wcre representcd by thec ponderous volumes
conmpiled by ixu, hiblay on the tables of tbc reading-rooi-ns
uintil destroyed by that unfortunate Universitv fire.

lb wais not in bis nature to refrain frorn intellectual or reli-
glous work, and we find that, during bis years at, bhe Univcrsiby
Library, lie wsas constant i'l lbc astor's service, cither preacbing
thc Gospel, or wribitng for bbc press, according to:opporbuniby,
and iisually refuised any inoney consideration, tbougblb itvaw
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freely oflrcd Iirn. Many of our readers wvi1l reiinew ber seeing
the 01(1« "Biptist UJnion,"' whiich vas publishied in Toronto, and
edited by Rev. A. Loriiner during the period between 18.56 and
1863, and wichl wvas an excellent contribution to Ganadiain Bap-
tist literature.

"J'lie subjecb of our sketch died on thie 4th of Septemiber,
1868> Ieavincr behiind four children, Eliza Bro'lie, nlow Mis. Bobt.:
Cameron of Bostoni; Sarahi Frances, now Mis. L. Woolvertoni of
Grimsby, Alexander R and Benijamnin D. of Toronto.

Just a.s lie wvas passing away, a sister in Chirist, MLrs.COhilds,
recently hierself also departed, sangc to imii bis favorite hyinn
which lie hiad so often given ont at, religious gatherings,-

Forever vzith the Lord,
Amnen, so let it be,

Life frona the dend is in that word
"Pis imrinortality."

LINUS \OVooîxEw'rO.
Grimsby, Ont.

SOMIE WINTER HIOMES.

(Concluded.)

Beavers. too, are quite coinfortably hioused for the winte.
Thiey, like the inuskrat, build ho.,ses. And thecy, like the rat,
take care thiat they knowv of somle safe Jiole in thie bank of tlho
pond or streani in ca-se thecir house is disturbed.*

Beavers have a great fancy fr wandering during tliecearly
suînmcr înonthis. Thicy hiave been kniowvn to appear iu localities
whierc thiey hiave beeni e.xtinct Lorii maniy ycars. A fcw years agro
tAie farmiers neai a sinall lake in t1ic Counity of Lanark weic
astonislicd to find thie -waters of the lake, siffllenly iising nd
overflowing tlieir ricadows. XVhen thecy camne to seek te cause

*WVhen beavers are found along rapid, spring.fed streains, such as the Situ-
geen, in the County of B3ruce, they seldoin build damns. Open water insures t1icin
accesa to timber along the margin of the streanis even in winter. A supply of
logs cut aud laid up for winter is therefore unnecessary. Not havingtdohs
lahorious work the beavers (called bank beavers) become very laz ..i (,very fat.
A friend of mine caught an unusually large bank beaver just where the Beaver
River joins the Saugeen ncar Nvliat is now the town of Paieley.
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they discovered thvt. a, single pair of bea-vers had biiLt a dam
:îeross thec small streami that fornied Che oiet t(> the lake, and
so Iia-d raîsed the Nvatuir Whcre these beavers came fromi no
Olne Imows, as they lbad been extinict iii tht locality for necarly
a enlturiY.

\Vlivn, alLer ]lus sunnier ývinderitngs the beaver gets back
to biis 01(1 stat(l, he hinnediately sets to w'ork ta pre pare for
winter. 'hiv finst thin.g is ta repair the bause mid damn, if these
shoiild happenl to have been iînjured by the spriing floods. The
bouise is alw'ays buit fleai the liea(l af the pond and is a mass
or sticks and iiiud. It is iucli arer than that of the muiiskvat;
11,1d ditffrs £rom it iii the, absence of gra-ss avn(l acqmatie lats
in its construction. The internai arrangrements are similar to
those Iound in thec rat-bouse. The large wariti chamber is not
iised except for a, living mom. The bating is donc autside as wc
shahl see. As il iiiiillberi of beav'ers occupy one af these bouses
provision is mnade for Ventilation, l)y Ieavingc a sinall itlj-rture in
Lihe thick roof gi ving communication wvitih the atmospbiere. Thiîs
is absent, lu the ratt-bouse.

he bouse having been seen to, the iiex-t point is thc dami.
r1hlese dams are otten very 01(1: but always kewpt in repair by
sulcceSsive generations of' bealvers. \Vbat are kiiown as " bcaver

neadows" ae£ud~hrvrsnî lgibsran r an
but are mare plentifull in the country east and nortb of Kingston
than in any other part of Canada that I know af. I bave
visited ane beaver meadow thiat is mnore than a mile long, and
nearly bii as wvide :and the nature afi the groiind is sncb thaL
iii order ta damn the sinall crcek that formied tlieir water siupply,
filie 'itructure mnust blave been more than a mnile in length! In
every case thesce-tçlcaows -vverc forind by the back wvater from
the dam;. wvichi killed the trees in Uhc valley thirougbi whichi the
struain flowed. hroughl cou nitl e.ss ages th e deposi ts braugoli t
(lown by Ulic stream forîned a, ricli, black soul at the bottorm af
the pond. Wlihen the settlers came the beavers leit; the damns
feli into, a state af min, or wcre piirposely destroyed by Uhe set-
tiers. Mi~len the streain subsided into, its original channel, whiere
wu find iLto-a,~idn throuigh the £ringe of alders that ha-.,ve
sprungi( up aIoý g iLs course. In a fewc~vars Llils black, level sal
\vasL, covcrcd witb a very good quality af grass, which stili fur-
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ni.shes a large part of the winitor's fecd for cattic in sonie of tho.
les.s thiickly scttled parts of eastern Ontario.

A beaver dam is one of the m-ost interesting, and instructive
obJects in nature. Solomnon says, " Go to the an t": hie satid that,
bccause lie never saw,% a beaver danm One of thoc best, 1 evcr
81aN is built, on a simili streain ranning inito a lakze wbiclî foriins
the lîcad waters of Rainy River in the Nipissing district. The1

streani i*uus throughi a, hardw%ýood forcst, beecli, m-aple> and yeflow
l)rCl). At the point se]ected for the dani ice ravine throughi
wvhicli. the streamn llowed is about sixty foot, across. This is the
narroNvest, place for sonmie distance eithier wvay: aild in the miiddle
of the 1iollow grew a tamnaraek tree about a foot in diamieter.
iThat, troc hiad a good deal to do wvith the selection of tlîis parti-
cular spot at, whvli t.o build the dam. Both bank.sare, hli ; amid
that, on Uic South sido is Steep, mloss-grownl rock. 'lic dain Nvas
ncarly cigylit foot in hieighit, and the centre rested on this tree as
-i support; thus adding iiiaterially to Uic resisting poweir of thci
structure. Mfie dam wvas conistrueted cf sticks ancl imud; fully
six fct thirough-I at, the bottomn, and thirc or four at thc top. On
Uhc dowvn streain side no pains had beeni takon to inake a fin-
islied *Job;. the sticks projected in ail directions. But on the
uipper sidc thoe Nvall was nicely srnoothied off, and plastered withi
dlay. Thle top wvas as level as a floor, finishced off witl whiat
scmied to be blockcs of liard dlay. 'fli structure was, and. 1
suppose still is, perfectly solid a--nd substantial ; and. th, mn
fromn the shanty used it as a convonient, bridge i crossing, the
streamn.

'fl i ost wonderful tlinig about, the dam wvas thc slido ovor
wvhicli the wator flowcd whcen the pond ~vsfull. This mvas dir-
ectly ovor the original bcd of thc streain. It ran at an angle of
about forty-fivc degrrees from the top of the damn to the streain
bolowv. It was two foot, -vide, and the, sidcs- six iuches Iighri. Thle
anleIs wvcrc -as truc as if they haci beeni made with a mnason's
square and tro-wcl. 'fli whole thing wvas a, work of art; and in
soino -way tie beavers kiiow how to mnix and teînpcr the dlay
wvith which they line their sldos, so that, the watcr in its swift,
rush lias no efflet wlia;cvcr upon it. 'flic wvater, 1ve saw it,
wvas rushing down the slde four inchies deep, and hiad beon so
doing for monthis - and yeu- the dlay wvas pcrîectly intact, and
smulooth as a picc of asphiait!
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When the dam- is in process of erection, the water is allowved
to escape throughi a liole left in the bottom. The water is not
thon needed. But when the autumn approaches, and prepara-
tions are about to be made for the winter supply of food,
this liole is closed, and the pond fills up until the water runs
over the slide. Mien the beavers under the charge of the, patri-
archi of the colony, begin to lay in their winter store of food.
This food consists of the bark of trees; the poplar and birchi
aire the favorites. Beavers are able to cut down trees of cou-
si(lerable size; but they rarely alo se. I saw where they liad
eut down a great deal o£ stuif that was niere, brush, aise somne
birches from one to two inches in diameter. The largcst I saw
iras about four inches through. This they had started to eut
(loin about three feet up, evidently in the spring, before the
snoîv was gone ; afterwards they camne back îvhen the ground
was bare and finishied the job by cutting it off close te the
ground. When a tree is eut down ib is again eut into lengthis
from thre to four feot in length. Those are dragged to the
pond, and floated down to the deepest place. Then several
beavers will seize one of theso logs and, by diving, they manage
to fix one end socurely in tlît sof t mud at the bottoin of the
pond. This is repeated until thero is sufficient food thus placed
where they can gret at it when the pond shall freeze ever, and.
they are no longer able to get out to forage. The small saplings
are more easily disposed of. A single beaver ivili seize oe o
themr, and diving withi the end in his mouth, stick it into, thc
inud beside the pieces of larg,,er growth. This work is kept up
till the pond freezes over. For some time aftiber buis the beaver
is able to get out of the pond at the upper end of the slide,
where the water is swift. But soon even this place o? egress is
elosed, and then the beavers resort to their wint r store. They
aire able to partake of their food under water, and in the springa
these legs Nvili be found entirely stipped o? their bark

The trapper takes adIvantage, of this peculiaiity whvlen, dur-
ing the winter, "he invades a beaver pond. One îvould thiuk
that the inn-.ates i)' the pond would be perfcctly safe beneatli
several feet of ice. But it is net se. Wlien thc trapper ap-
proaches a pond lie at once proceeds to eut a hole with his
hatchet in the ice covering that part of the pond where the food
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is storoci. Thon solecting a nice, rrosh poplar or beechi 1og, ho0
pushies the end down into thie inud, lcatving thoe uppor end just
below tho surface of- the wator. I-f thoni sots one, of biis large
double-spring traps, fastonod to a lighit polo, on thc bottoin about
oigh)toon inchoes fromi tho log. Trappers always use a dry tain-'
rack polo to wlvih b to faston tho end of the trap-chiain. The ond
of? thie polo is placed throughi thoe ring, anci a wedgo drivon in to
prevont thie chiain fromi coming off. A dry polo is used boca,.use
a, beaver woul(l soon eut to picos a, green one, and SQ escapeO
withi the trap. But oven a beavor cannot cut a (lry taxnarack
stick. rfIiis polo is called thie 'I ally pole." Thoe sharp frost of
a Caniadian winter soon covers this lio with a shooet of cloar ice.
Whoen nigbht cornes on the beaver goes out for supper. Ho soon
discovors this fresh log, wvhichi is a garoat deal bâtter c-ating than
those that have been sornoe tirno in thie witter. But alas! iîo
soonor doos hoe risc on bis hind foot to commence bis supper, than
tho poor fcflow is caughit in the trap which bholds Iiimi fast tifl
lio droxvns. Thoe hunter cornes in the, rorning, and looking down
thirougli the cloar ice secs tho victini, cuts a hole, draws Up the
tally polo and thon the trap with thie doad beavor. Ho rc.sets
the trap, and the operation is repeatcd until, perhiaps, ncarly the
wholc colony is taken.

Whilc thie bc-a-vor shows a wondorful instinct and a surpris-
ing* skill in Ihis enineleriing opor.ations, yot it is very often a
foolishi and blind in:stincet. On this aiestroain whoro I saw
this damn, cvinceing SQ mnuch skill. and foresight, thoro wovre four
or live othler smnall damns wvhicli wore more abortions, and whicli
scrved no useful purposo thiat I could discover. Thcy werC
ovidcntly buit rnoerly to satisfy this strango proponsity for
building damns and for cuittinvg down trocs- wvhichi discinuiishies
the boavor. Growving not f-ar fromn the damn wore soveral largo
SUgIar mai,-pbos. 'l'liî boa '.crs hiad conicncod on two of thicse the
utterly hopelos-, task of cutting thein down. One of thcm wvas
certainly two foot thbroughi, and yet thoy ha,ýd mado a circlo of
cuttingr round the entiro troc, tbougb tholiy had not succccded in
gcetting throughl oven tbe bark, and hiad to Icave off in disgrust.
Thoen i. saw seoral trocs eut down but not sevcrcd fromn the
.9turnp, and of wlhich no use hiad boon made. \Vhiat that wondcr-
fui thing whichi we cail instinct is \% e dIo not know ; but bctwoen
it and 1luman Roason thoere is -a great guIf fixcd, and this our
Evolutionist friends hiave xîot yot begun to span!

Wcderford. ANDREWV i)URJIDOC!.
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SOR(WTAND SOLITUD)E.

(IN RELA'rIoN T 'l'if Tli>RIAAII> OF 'l'îE PR LAA IEIQ.-

i. is tILusi that thue paitienCue w~îtIl WTiChl înany congcru,-
gaLions endure pJoor preacluîng is onu of the :inarveis of the wru.

Teuis ti-uthi in this ain.Dfd thie averagre preu.ellwr o£
this day as we ]ina-y, point ais of-tell as weu wvi11 t.o the exanliples or
alIe and e'ffectivuealng ap1o i's wuliku for the <1ualit.Y
of the, sermnons Nvhiich are confessudty poor, it ruinains a soleitîn
and portentous fact tîat, the preaclîing or the, day is not mi the

uLuauUp to the mark w'hiel delines Ldhiciency. It is îîot
uxionglir to duclare thiat the average prcehur is ftulIy equal to

the average la-wyer. Tlhat inay bu freely 'ttd Ille average
preacher should bu înuch superior to the avurage Iavyer-i nlore
e-flèctive in arguîu uint, more' powurful in appual, more inasturful
ini the presenLation <>1 his case, iiiasinucli aS the enid to lC ga1iiud

l.sy' the 1)rculllr is iniiintcly more impor-tn thami that which
the Iawv'ur seelks. If the icxerage Iawycr is w'cak the eilct, lponl
the worid .ifll not amount to nîuchi fur mnen ivili stili 'weuk thie
aid of Iawyers wlhcn t.hey necd then ; but if the averagur pruachuer
is wuakll, andc. failx to inture.st the congcrega*tion ludiîctt,

the d1ay wvil Coule whuun men wvi11 pass hlmii by, 'and, notucg
niizingýý thtir nced. wvilI rild imito hiabits of religri9us ncglect andi
spiritual apathy. Wliilc people arc, stillinl thle cgrgtions on
the Lord's day Uîcy should bu, bdrs y mecn wliose power
,zhalh bu fuit by thcmn.

A thiousandii tlîinos mniglht. bc %vrittun in admnonition of

prcacliers. Let two sutfie for this article. Two, conditions of
powver lu a, preacher are sorrow and solitude. Thu, lcart lnvur
grows great mitil it aches it i% never di. ineIy tender unitil it

ls ien briuîsed ;until it bas slurecd alonue it w-i not suffer
withi es Ilure is the initial denand for the crrowtli of a
synathiy withioit whicli no preachur can bu poîvurful. .Te.sus
sufferuui the agrony of the teliipta«tioni before Heu b-gan to preath.
i3eeause He -%as a imi-n of sorrow and 'acquaiutcd withi grief Ucj
entered witit infinite texidernees and unes;iigit th sor-
rows .1n1( griefs of others, and the common101 IPeopleý, auîd th. illn-
hicans and sinners, huard hini gladly. Johli the apt.ist, ighrlt.y
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in rebuke, as fearless aLs an angel, standing as a proachier upon
tie Summiits o?. powrl, W.-IN prcpared for hlis grreat mninistry by
lonely sorrow. Whio eati tell whiat, throus of lieart ho(- knew :L

.sad orphian student iu the wvilderncss, as lie wvaite(l for the day
of' bis appeariug to fsrael 1 llavingr suffered as hie conteinplatcd
thec sins of his tiîne, and thle fa. lapse of his people, hie wasCon
petenit to preacli in the spirit of' Elijahi.

Eacli of Mie Lwo, groat exauiples citec] knewv solitude as well1
s sor-row. The value of solitude was appreciatedl ouee; it is

forgotten now. Once inedit.atiou w'as known to be as neessary
to streugtbi of soul -as slecp to, streugth of bodly. now inen hurry
and bustie, and look here anîd there to see niew conditions and
leava novel mnethods, and think that they wvill be pow'erful. iu
proportion as they are " praetical; " and whiat use lhave they for
inieditation ? Wliat virtue is thiere in xnysticismn ? they asa
t.hey stop, balîefor a moment. There is room forzan argru-
ment to the offeet that there wvas nover yet a full-orbed Chiris-
tian life froin wvhielh îysticism iras absent; but this is neithier
liere, nio there, for mieditation and mystieisni arc not -nece.ssarily
linkcd togoether. Meditzation uponi God andi his îvorkzs; upox
11141n and bis de.stiny ; upon this a-go and its perils: upon hife anud
its obligitions- -is --.bsolutely essexîtial to a proper unuderstandling
of Mie opportuuîties wbiehi are at, banu. IJnless ire nioditate we
are like gutnners wbio do not spend tinie to locate the tar<get hkc
pilots whio, regacrrdle.%s of a specilie port to be, soughit, think it
.sifflicient, if they are steering thvrough water. By ineditating \'JO

becomec more ful ly possesscdl o? truth ; coin(, into more full accord
-with the spirit of service; grow quiet anxd steadiedl, and kniow
botter ratp-ath to take as ire g-Oou nway for speech or action.
The late A. J. Gordon pleaded -îrïi his brcthrxen te live a'l patrt of
thecir life abone îvitl God. Phielps' ««Stili FRour" shows he'ow soli-
tude may enrichi the seul. Thousands have rend snch books as
-The imitation of Christ " until a ncw light irais in tlieir eye

auld a xiew power in thecir miessa-ge.
If those î'ixo preaehi Nould recch the citso? power which

are accessible to thein, tbey mnust understand tbat prca-.cingi is
no child>s task. Amiong men ne sublimer ftask, is known. Thiere

is ity power in grood preaching-in1 preachigwihbsl
it thougrht, and force> and fire, a divine fury in rebukec, a divine
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tenderness iii persuasion. Does a.ny iian thiink lie eau aain tis
power by readingr an ea-sy book, and mnaking an easy sermon
accordingy to tlie canons laidl down in thia ea-sy book, and putting
lias trust in toules lould and low, and in. swa.ying- body and swing-
ing arm s, and iii the flash of thie cyes and .a daslh of tears ? Docs
lie think that strong activity of nerves and muscles and vocal
ehords -%vill inakze bis eas-y littie sermlon îigh-lty to the teariug
do-wn of- stronghiolds?

-Men eau learn to, preacli well if? tiey are -%villiug to pay the
price: but not witliout, licadache and hieartachie, pain and sorrow,
tribulation and tears, long toiling, long enduring, aud after xnany
fiailure-q. To niany prcaeching lias beeonie -.i ar~sinud they
for hire wvili set their littie part until thcy die, or find more pay
sud less pain iii saine othier occupation. But tie inen vlîo ln
entermng the iniistry have found a vocation, and tremble before
God as Isaiah did iu the Templ.e, are the mon whio, undcrstaiid-
ing- thei r duty and opportLunity, wvil1 wrestic sud pray and
agonize for power s0 to preaehi that mien shial lty their toaehiingr
be broughlttoalti.

0. C. S. WVALLACE.

AY MEI'

Silent, witi buds crost ncekzly ou blis brca«ýst,
Longr timie, with 'kein d nieditative cye,
Stood die aid painter of Sienua by

A esuvas, whos(' siogu in.nual iîu confest.

Ils hiuadl droopt low, ]lus eye eeased froin iLq quetst,

As tears fillcd full the fountaiins longr sixîce dry:
And fraxîî bis lips thiere broke the ]îauutingr cry,

à%a«y God0C forgiv'c Ime-T <id miot Inîy best!"

THEODORE -1. RAND.
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SHALL THE THEOLOGICAL CURRUICULUM BEl
MODIFIED, AND H-O\V?

To Mie coiisideratisn of this subjýect Dr. Harper, President
of Cliicago University, devotes t'nywopages in the lt t
number of 1lhc A'mcrica'a. Journzal of' Theologq1. He is verýy
strongly of thte opinion thiat the heogalcurriculum shionld
be xiodihied.n aie docs lus rcadcrs die, [aw-or of inidicating- how
it should be donc. Tho liniiitcd space af our disposai wviIl per-
unit only the bricfcst condensation of tl-e article, leaving no roomn

whtvrfor the discussion of its severai points.
Dr. Harper hegins withi saying thiat <' rany initelligent lay-

iiuen in the clhurches have the feeling that the training provided
for the students in the tlueological seiniinary docs iîot incet the
requireinent of modern tixies." "Nris thiis disaffietion res-
tricted to the liiity." It is sharcd by mainy uninisters <' who
3pe:akz most strongly against thec adequaey aud the aidaptation
of the present mcthiods ini the !ieiuairy*"; and s;tudenits for the
mninistry are often a.siking the que5tion wbiether a preparation
for the iiniistry iiizy not bc got iii souuuc other -way thian
tlirougbl the Seminairy. Soune of the, number ' are seeuringr this
prepaîration by tukhimg gradliate courses in the unvrii~
Nvhilc others "prefor to adopt the so-ecalled sliort-course planii."

Dr. Hlarper's contention is tiat thie model aiccordiiuîgr to wichi
tie moderni theologicai sei ie, ave beeuu oiraiz;ed ]iad its

origin a century or more zitro," and thiat, "while tie enviroîiiunent
Of the, senuiinary lias ut.tcrly chaîngçrcd ini this., ccîîtury, tlie sexrn-
niary itbelf lias remnahied practicallyzat asacls.I.

Assummgc that the curriculun of the seiuiary sliould ho.
ilodliticd, Dr. Harper laye down two gencral prineiplcs in accord-
auce. --vith -whichi sucli modifications shiould be made. The fr.
is thaît timese miodificationis 4"shloild accord witlhe ai re csultN
of modern psycholoýgy and pedaggy ai 'ila ih h c

maîds whichi hiave bvee.n made apparent by our commuion experi-
ence, s0 [air ais ibis experience relates to the stiffent 'and the pre-
paration for his work." If this princile were aîdopted, certaini
ends -%ould bc Iield in muind

1. «« An effort would bc umaîde so t-o at(itist tlie work of theî
,senuinary asl Vo render it attractive Vo, Mie be.st monei." Dr.
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H-arper thinks thiat the qullity of the meii -whIo enter the
iiiistrv is on tie whiole below thiat of those who enter the
other professionis and occupations, anid lie traces- the fact largrely
to this lack of proper adjustiiient.

;,> "'flic curriculumi must be of sucli a cixaracter is to grive
the tnaiingic w'hichi is best adapteci to, the individu'al taste ani
capactity of Ui the et Thie phases of the wvork w'hicli are
distaisteful. to soîne mni sliould bc passed over for Lhose iii
whichi tliey cau take a, deeper interest anid make better progress.

3. "' An effort shiould be made to gYive the student that
I)artichilar trainiiug w'hicli -%vil1 enable liinîi to grow' strongfer and
strongrei' iu future years." Soine e mn «'begin to lo.se ititellectual
strengrth f roin the moment thiey leave tlie sînay"because iii
their' course they hiave not learned to tinik for tiietaselves,
instelid of sinîply receivingr and adopting othier men's opinions.

4. «'That traiiningr is dexnauded which, upon the wliole, wvi11
b'2st adlapt th e ind]i vi dual to hiis envi ronniient." Many aiiister
[ails froin Iack of ability to adjust himiself to bis suirrounidingsu.

The second priticiple iii accordance withl wvhich thiese modi-
fications slhould be iiiade respects thc character of the field iii
wliclh the student is to worlc and the state of the socieky iii
wbicl lie is to, iove. «'lere, again, certain conclusions follow:'

1. The trainiing of the tlieolog,,ical student should bo
;ldjusted to tlhe modern (lenocr-atie situation."

2. ' Canes hodbeiade -%viichl wvil1 brixmg flic w'ork of

the theological student into touchi with the modern spirit of
scienice. Foere, indceed, a real difiiculty prc-setits itself. If a
prospective Llheologîcal student is scnt to, a state inistitution, ojr
to onie of the bauger universities iii wbiib lie would bearlx
directly and defiiniteby tuis scienitifie spirit, lic is ini daniger of
b)eing draw-n iawaýy froiniis purp)oso topI)eacll. Ifon tlie otlier
hiand, lic g,-oes to zi sinall domitonlcoblege, he, faits to

scieaiuy adequate(, preparation in science or p.iycliologty."
'. <Soine adj ustînielt mnust bo founid l'y wl:icbi thie Curuicu-

Itumn wvill neet theo deinands tliat arc made by the presenit
p)cculi,,Lr social condgitionis. " 'lie coutitry is flb of mei wlio
have biecoine wvealtliy. Sometliinr 15 bcingr donc iii sociological
bines to train mon to, exorcise. inflienlc anourg thie wvorki-,g
cIaqs:es. o.Iin i yct been proposcd to provide a tra«,ining('

LIOG [Fei).
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whieh wviIl enal>le, the ininistry to do successful work ainong the
richier classes."

Dr. liarper dividles bots gencral criticisiiis upon. the present
curriculum into grroups, the first of vliicl "« includes criticisins
relatingy to point,; of a mnore or les,; external chaýracteri."

1. The curriculum of a hundred ycars ;tgo whchl prepared
mmen fur only one kxnd of Christian work, namecly, preacliirng,
will flot suflice for these modern times, in wvhicl i auy113 pha.;s
of Christianî work arc conducted by those whio are not preachers.
Mi~e curriculum should be broadened to include this w'orkz.

2. " The present training of thle theoological seminary too
frequently cultivates on the part of the students a narrow and
exclusive ,;pirit." Tiljs resuits inin any cases frorn the seminary
being locatcd inioto-h-a places, whiere they cann<it bc in
touch with modern life.

:3. 'l'lie stu<knt should not be allowed to preaclh duriing the
first ye-ar of his theological course. Many3 semninaries, hiowever,
flot onily encouraýge, but compel imii to do so.

4- '« The ustial practice iii thieclogica-l semimnaries of provid-
ing( free tuition and roomisj,1d of furnislingio financial aid indis-
criiiiiately to ail Nvho may apply for the saine, is greatly to be
dleprcca,,ted.

The secoiid grroup of criticisins includes those whlmi relate
to t.hc special s.,uI)jects of study of the curr-iculumn.

1. The tlie(log,çical scmninary should provide for laboratory
w'ork iii science, whichl many ticlogical students have not been
favorvd with in the colleges froîn -%'liichi they haive coule.

2.Instruction shoul d also bc provided in psyclîology7, peda-
ggand Englislh literature, nom less in the Englishi laniguagiçe

and Englishi expre.ssion.
3. The tudv ofifre should be mnade an clective.

The thiird gfroup includes those suggestions whvichl bear
upon the gencral. scope of the iuiistry.

L. Soine men ireî intcndcd by nature to prcachi, buit thcy
can, ncver hecomno chla A special t.raining sliould lx'

a.rndfor thein wihel %wold en)able thicm te; becomne strongç
prcachxcrs."

. Other on-1 -should be. adic o select thecir Subljcc,s
for study in a lino that would train thein for pastoral worlc or
germerai Christian work."
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'I Provision s4îould also bc mnade ini the scîuiinary for mien
wIîoin Cod l ias intunded for teaclicrs ratier than preacliors; for
meni aiso w~ho have in admiinistrative turii of mind, and
could lie siiecially useful iii the admistratioxi of Cliurchi affhirs
arnd l'or men whio have zi, gift foi- musical work.

Theiî fourth groiip of' siugr-stions pertains te the muîthods of
instruction.

rI. tI'he lective syston shotild prevail iii Lhu thmological
seinia îy.

2. The, wvork of the studoîît shiould ho correlated, and hie
shouid be encouraged te foilow Single -probiîs, whvvrthecy
înay lead, whiethor iinto oneO departiont or another.

3. w ~s-ealcd soîuinary inethiod siiouid bc more wvido1y
ad opteod."

'rh fol loingii arc Cliiong tbe. specitic reconniiiendations
prcscnted. by iDr. Harper for tie iînprovement of the thocologrical
curriculum:

1. «'Tliat an ojiportunity' be griven Lo those whio mnay s0
desire to spernd four yoars in. the Sininary instcad of throe, and
that the Stroliger men bo enicouragea to tzike thie longer pcriod.>

. That the work of the first year lie prescribod ;and ho
carried on iii Comillol by ail1 Students, mw'hatever- Inay bc their.
Special predlilectioi."

:3 That thie study of .llchrew ho, rocuired o£ thoseo nly
wlio iîake the ()ld anîd No'ev Testament the principal subject,
aud thiat a, knowkedge of Grcek bc requir-cd of those onlv Nvhio
are to be. preachers or te«acliers."

4. <c Tlizt for those %vhio arc to 1(e pastors, adininistrators,
and(oca wres the E'nglishi Bible lie made the p)rincipal
subjeet, and that the sccondary subjects bc psycliology., pedagogy
and sociodogy

5. '- That in ail cases tuition focs bc charged, and that ail
iîmone.y to bo uscdl for the. aid of stuclonts be distributed ini thc
forum of scliolarsliips on the pulan aidoptcd in collegos and. univor-
siti es, in roturn for whichi the student sim1all ronder actual service
of one kind or zinoLlher to the somniiinary."

D. ý.l1. M7.
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(Gradiiates and Undergradiiates.)

13. G. Boi,].A. 1). ]3oVINcroN, '99 Editors.

(1 VNADI'AN 1'OETRY AND POETS.

V.

To review Canadian poctry and confine the exainination to
that w'hich is prodiiced in the English. longue, is. really to cover
l)ut half the ground. We Canadians arc a dual people. Eachi
race kzeeps gyreatly within its own borders. \Ve each have duf-
feront institutions, our traditions are drawvn froin different
sources. Our religions are flot the saine. 1ior do we spcak-
one langruage. Ail these influences tend to keep ils apart, and
one consequence is that the Engtlisli speaking, peopik of Canada
kîiow very littie about the French Canadian writers of the
gçreat Dominion.

This condition of affairs is to ho regretted. The literature
of Lower Canada is rich and varied, and Frenchmien outside of
Canada wvho speak with authority grive it v'ery higrh praise.
The French Canadian's tendency is decidedly literary in opposi-
tion to the scientific bent of blis Englishi compatriot. Ris
favorite studios are classics, belles-lettres and oratory. Ho is.
fond of lighlt philosophy, poetry and romance, ýand naturally
turns to history, poetry and romnance in writing. The charac-
teristics which mark bis work are animnation and politl'hed oie-
gaanco of diction,thougi, on the whiole,there is lack of doep t hoiight.
Tho Frenchi Canadians appreciate their writers: and one prac-
tical w'ay tlioy have of oxpressing their appreciatiorn is by pre-
scnting their books as prizes in the schools, and thus introducingr
tiieni to the children.

This diversity of the two races existing side by side is the
stronarest factor in our national life. It is a bar to our progress.
Otir leaders on both sides are oppressed by this dead-lockz of
soparation ! Cr6mnazie cries out in in ]lis impassioned patri-
otisni,
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"Ali !inô pitissons nous-O drapeau dle nos pèecs,
Voi - toits les Canadieus, mnis comme (des frères,

Commue titi jour dc0 Combat se serrer près de toi."

while Rober'ts iii bis ', Collect for Dominiion Day," inakcs a
Stijl strongrer appeal for greater national uniity.

"l'iler of Nations ! Help of the feeble hiand,
Strcugthi of the strong to whiom the natic.ns kuiie,
0f Our' sc:uît people miouild a ighity 'itate

To the strouig steri-to Thec in incckncss bowed
Father of iuuity,'-iiakec tliy people one!
XVeId, inte.rf use tlîîin wvitIî a poet's flamie,
Whiose forging ou thine anvil %vas beguni
In hlood, late shied to purge the conmmon sluunle
That go ur hearts, the fever of fzetiou donc,
]lanisi olt. fend i oui' 3'oiin niLtion's naine!

The poet's enthusiastie dreain of Canadal, art independent

1)o,%%er, is an ideal way of settling 'the dificulty, and yet the
p)oliticiani may not sec bis way elcar to accept the suggestion.
But poets are pricsts and seers, not -workmen. ric1y walk
apa1't and are filled with dimi glorious visionis. Thejir mission is
to corne dowNv and itupart this hioly fire to those whio ar.- en-
gragcd in the confliet, and strengthien them iii thecir labours. So
wl'hile in their efforts towards the present andl future welfare of
our country, our Ca-nadian politicans na.y not feel inaterially
aided by the poet's practical solutions of their probleins, they
iiy be encouragcd and inspired by the spirit of ptirest

patriotisn' whielh rings throughiout his verse. Whiat wC înust
sti'ive for, is a less passive and more sincerely hicartfelt uaion
between the two, races in oui' country. Without it we can
neyer feel that full inspiring impulsc whichi cornes fromi mutual
encouragemnent and fuit political concord. Once before in
Britishî history the Normnan and Saxon races united to fornm one
of the grreatcst nations and literatures the world bias ever seen.
Whà»ly in-ay we nob hope for great thingys £romn a like union in
our land ?

In lookingy toward the future, Canadians cannot but 1)c
thriilcd with that buoyaut liopefulness that Lbeloings to youth
and grow'th. The possibilities of what a future lic before us!

Our tex'xitory atone is aimost as gi'eat a,-s th:at of Europe: ouir
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waterways are the fin est in tie world: our minerai resources
are withiout rival :our fishies, Our forests, our fur r-gioiîs are
of the richest: we have unequalled w~heat-raising districts: tlie
grandest variation of scene is to be found wiLlhin our bounidaries.
Every naturz-,l resource seenis to be giv'en us. Our literary
resources are no less wcalthy. We have the heroie tradition
of' the discovery and taking of our iiew country. We hiave the
picturesque romances of the time of French possession. We
have delighitful tales fromn Acadia. \\Te have a store of Indian
legrends, traditions and quaint nature-love. Ail thiese are stores

Iýorigia an naiehn too, rcpresenting di filèrent races 'a-,
ive do, while thie fountain ieads of thie native literatures of
each are not strictly open to us in forniing a national literature,
yet a certain contribution is added in that each one brings with
Iiiin his peculiar literary bent, and ditlIèrent -way of lookingç at
thino-s.

Such are our resources. Ail we need n10W IS tiie. XVe
nt>ed timre to effect a dloser internai union) tixne to get a popu-
lation, tine for thiat people to develop our natural wealthi, and
tiîne to convert thiat wealth into its great ends for mnan, leisure
and culture. Let us rerinier for a moment tha.-t thie literary
output whichi we are so anxious to stanip as a national literature,
cornes froni a country that lias but three million E nglishi speak-
ingç people, and an entire pop)ulation of only five millions. Let
uis gylance again over thc naines of' ouï principal poets, and sec
if thiere is onie whose time is free to d--vote to lus art. Doubt-
lcss each oie of thei could eclio thie cry of Arcliibald Lampirnan,

o for a life of icisuire SLnd broad Iours,
To think atnd dreain, to, put away snil things,
This %vorl1d's perpetual leaguer of duil xaughts.
To wvandcr like the bce ainong the flowcrs,
Till old age find us wveary feet and wiugs,
Grown lieavy with the gold of many thoughits."

\Ve mutst have a inore greneral diffusion of wealth and culture,
sýo that there mray be greater opportirnity for tiiose who arc
crifted aniong us to dcvelop tlheir talents. We are striving
toward that goal, but at present we are se absorbingly engagcd
in the converting proccss, in digging out the valtlî, tlîat the
end seems to be almniost obscured. Yet wc feel that wc are
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wvorking toward anl end, and wvhile w~e nmay not reap tho benefits,
ourseives, ive are laying a firrn foundation for those who wvil1
corne after us.

Mien we rnust have ideals. T1hiî igher tie ideal the highier
tie attainmnent. "Teeare indeed those mnen Nvhose souls are
lilce the sea. Those biilows thaü ebb and flood, thiat inexorable
going and coining, that biackzness, that transiucency, that
(lernocracy of e;loudls in full hurricane, those wonderful star-
risings reflected in iiiysùerious agitation by millions of lurninous
wave-Lops, the errant lighitnings that secim to watchi those pro-
diglous sobbings, those hialf-seen mionstors, those nights of dark-
ness broken by hiowiings .. then Lhat charrn, those gay
white Sals, Lliose songs amid the uproar . . . this miarvel
of inexhaustibly varied rnonotony . . . ail this mnay exist
iii Mie nîind, andi that mmlid is called genlius. You hac'e, Aschly-
lus, you have Isaiai, you have Dante, you have Miichael Anigelo,
you have Shakespeare, and it is ail one whIethier you look at
these souls or at the sea." Let suchi be our ideais.

We Canadians are proud of our country. We are proud of
our people. \Ve are proud of our liter.Au-re. We are proud of
the flower of our literature, our poetry. We look toward the
future wvith confidence. Ail we need is tine.

ERNESTINE R. WIIITESIDE,'98.

DIANE 0F VILLE MýARIE.*

To ail wvho are interested in the early lîistory of our coun-
try, this book ouight to prove both entertainingr ,and instructive.
Thie author, Blanche Luchie.Miacdone.1, carrnes us back into the
sevente"nth century and introduces to us sonie of the men and
women wiio lived in Ville Marie, as the Jesuits called Montreai.
E ven at thiat eariy date thiere were people of wealth, fashion
and culture in the New World, and it is with representatives of
this class tlîat the story is chieiiy concerned. Tue wviter lias
thoroughiy mastered the history of this period and entered into
the spirit of the age. She brings vividly before us the perils
and ha.rdships endured by the early colonists, thie rivalry be-

Diane uf Ville Mlarie, A Romance of Prcnch Canada; l3y Blanche Lucile Mac-
doneil. Torontn, William- Briggs.
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twveen the F3renîch and Englisli, the treachery of the Indians and
the ineans used to gain their friendship. Shie displays also a
keen insiglit into the French character and a thorough acquaint,-
ance witli the language; for althoughl suie very seldorn quotes
Frenchy the arrangement of' the wvords, and the idioms used in
tlîi( dialogues have an unmistakzable Frenchi coloring. This is
of course far more artistie thian the introduction of a great nîany
Freuch phirases> wliich wouild not bc understood by ail of lier
readei's.

Thiere is a great diversity in the types of character present-
ed. We liave first of ail, the wealthy mnereliant Jacques Le Ber,
bourgeois but anibitious to becoine a noble. Thour his own
energy and thirift lie hiad buiît up a vast fortune in New France.
Although worldly considerations occupied most of lus timne an,-d
thoughts, lie liad a, tender and compassionate hieart and no one
iiî Ville Marie wvas more generous and hiospitable than lie. lus
beautifuil homne, ailhouglh veiy large, wvas always full to over-
lloving. (Ail the important characters in the story wvere niem-
bers of his hiousehold).

luis daughiter Jeanne vvas a religious recluse, and although
shie did not confine lierseif in a convent, she lived a life of abso-
bite seclusion in lier fatier's house and was neyer seen except
by the one wonuan. Nvho waitecl upon lier. Pierre, one of lier
brotliers, xvas also of a religious turn of nuind and like lier an
extreinist and lived an ascetie life. Hle 'vas an eniotional muan
and somewhat inclined to mysticismn. In sharp contrast to hiim
wvas Du Chesne, the youngrest son o? Jacques Le Ber> and the
hero o? the story. He wvas a mnan o? actionu, strong, brave and
energcetie. As a leader in xvar lie was beloved by his followers
-in fa~ct his hiandisore face and agreeable nianners nmade him
universaily popula.r.

The Marquise de Mâonesthrol, is a very well drawn chîarac-
ter. Shie is a type of the "grande Janie " of the 1?renchi court,
hiirlly polishied, witty and sag(acloiàs in wvorldly things. In Le
Ber's hioiseholdl sle wvas the social leader, auîd luw " aparte-
nient" wvas tlhe centre o? attraction on cold winter evenings.
Nanon, lier maid, is an amutsing character. Shie is a liand-
soine Frenclu grirl w'ithi dark complexion, rosy checks and black
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eyes and liair. Her sharp tonmue and ready wvit furnish rno9t
of the hume ..r in the story, wvhile lier loyalty and devotion show
tho«,.t she lias a warni heart.

The heroine of Mie story is Diane de.iMonestlirol, the niece
of the Marquise and the wvard of Jacques Le Ber. Shie wvas the
fairest girl in New France, as eveiryone said. At eigliteen she
was as fresli and innocent, as free froin care and as unconscious
of the serious side of life as a child. Her piquancy and viva-
city, combined witli an unsclfishi and afbectionate disposition,
made lier a favorite in Ville Marie. Her character wvas as
yet untested in sorne respects, but lIad gyreat possibilities wvhicli
we see actualized duringr the course of the narrative. The
perils of frontier life liad already given lier bravery and sel£-
control iii face of danger, and the frequent tragdistt

occurred in the littie settiement hiad developed hier tact and
syrnpatliy in comforting those who were in sorrow. Her chief
companion from. clîildhood lîad been Du Chiesne, and the two
-%vere as fond of ecd other as a brother and sister. But nowv, as
Diane is on the vergre of wvomaiîhood, the affection of cliildhiood
expands and gradually shie cornes to realize tlîat she is in love
wvitli Du Chesne, nor does suie dreamn but that lie reciprocates
lier feeling. She is blind to the fact th)at lie loves pretty Lydia
Longloy, the fair-hiaircd IEnglisi. captive -lonthey rescued
frotn tle Indians. Sie does not know tlîatit isLydia's tirnidity
and childlike siniplicity that have -%von tlîeir way to his cuivai-
rous liearb. \Vlîen at last suc iearns the tiruth frorn bis own
lips, thie liglît goes suddenly out of lier life; yet so composcd is
she that Du Chesne does not suspect what desolation lie bas
wrouglît. Soon after this incident lie aoes in comnmand of an
expedition against tie Englisli and is slain. Lydia's grief is
piteous but brief ; Diane's is sulent, deep and cnduring. It is
only a short tinie before Lydia loves another and is lîappily
rnarried. The disappointiî'g part of the story is that Diane
finally sacrifices lier life to a man she does not love, dutifully

cosnIg tanrage, whici. secured. lier a great establisli-
ment, in order to pîcase lier aunt, tue Marquise de Monestlîrol.
Thus, as tic Duchesse dle Ronceval, sic spent the reinainder of
bier life in France, finding bier only happiness in ntaking others
hîappy.
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As a story IlDiane of Ville Marie" can hardly be called a
success. The plot is too simple and transparent and only a very
few of the characters bear any part in it, while ail the others
serve niercly as a baec-ground. In fact tie back-groun4d, includ-
ing the characters and the historical setting, seein considerably
too elaborate for so simple a picture. Several clîapterl32 of the
book have practically nothing to do wvith the development of the
plot and would alrnost seem to be thrown in just to f111 up space.
It is true that thesýe chapters arc interesting as descriptions of
some phase of colonial life or of some types of character, but Nve
wvould enjoy them more if the author had succeeded in weaving
them into the story. llowever, faults like this are of minor
importance, and the historical interest of the book is so great
that we can easily pardon the author for not wvorking out a
more elaborate plot. The book is thioroughly Nvhiolesome and
abotunds in excellent descriptions and thrilling situations, and
ive can heartily recommend it to ail wvho have the tiîne and
inclination to become better acquainted withi the men and
women who so long ago lived in this fair Canada of ours.

E. N. N.

BEYOND TIIE ROCRIES.

ilorace Greeley said, l'G(, -,,est." This advice is being largely
followed in these days. The ùide of emigration is toward the
setting sun. Manitoba's undulating prairies, golden with ripen-
ing grain-the forest clad mountains and tumbling rivers of
British Columbia-and that, more northerly Yukon land, the
home of' the golden niugg(et-each is claiming a goodly share of
Mie -%vorld's attention at the present time. It is the purpose of
this brief paper to touch upon a fewv of the many interesting
features of that wonderful portion of our grand inheritance, Bri-
tish Coluimbia.

Whenever mention is made of this province, we at once
begin to think of znountains. And such mountains!1 What
variety in hieighit, and form, and color! rflîere, the grass-covered
foot huis, the babies of the system, here, the sky-piercing giants
wvith cedar-covered sides, naked cra.gs and snow-capped crowns.
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In Britishi Columubia you are never out of sighlt of- the inountains.
Omie butts close up to the other in endless succession. flere amid
there betwveen the ranges tiiere are long narrow valleys contain-
ing somnetimes hundreds of &-juare iiles of very richi arable and
g(rtaziug lands, bu t they are hieinmied in on every side by the,
eternal his.

Anothier striking topogtraphiical feature of thie conitiy is its
wonderful w'aterwvays. It would seein as if nature, with kimidly
forasighlt, hiad l)rovided these extensive and beautiful liighways
for nman's convenienee in these otherwise inaccessible regions.
British Columbia is well -watered. 'Fhere is a perfect network
of longr windingr lakes and rivers affording.lhundrcds of miles of
navigation. These lakes and rivers are wvondrously beautiful.
They abound in cascades and waterfalls, soine of themn being of
Igreat height and volinme. The country is a paradise for artist

and oet aswel asfor the seeker after wvealth. \Vliemiti

couintry becomes L- etter known it wvil1 be, a popular resort for tour-
ists. Thie sccnery is sublime, and many whio speakz from per-
sonal observation, ai lirin that it surpas;ses iii beauty and gran-
dleur that of the Alps. The forests and valicys abound ini m-any
kinils of gaine, large and smnall. The cougrar, lynx, wild-cat,
bear, cariboo, deer, mountain shiep and goats, etc., are native to
the country. The waters, saIt and f reshi, teom withi cvery
variety of the finny tribes. The hiunter and angler are hecre iii
at leaven of delighit.

Thie climnate o? the Province is a variable quantity. Oixe
ean gçet there almnost any kind onme mnay desire. It varies accord-
ing to altitude and distance froin the sea.. The coast climnatel
owingr la1rely to the influence of the warni Japan current, is
very rnild. The summners are dry and bahny, and the soit breezes
niost invigorating, while the nighlts are always delightfully cool

and refresinig. TIlie rainfall is very heavy duringr the wminter
montlis, thoughl there are frequently pleasaint periods of dry, in-
vigrorat;ing weather of several weeks (luration. There is little
snow and frost. Wlien there is a fali of sniow or a few dhays
skating everybody turns out for a jollification. Our Eastern
people would wear a broad sinile en such occasions if thecy were
to sec the dry-goods boxes-, heni-coops, etc., pressed into service
as inmrovised sliyi. Th oast, is profuse in flowers and fruit.
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For inany mionths the air is heavy with their fragrance and uîot
infrequently biossomns mnay be plucked, and a few strawberrics
oathered, at Christinas or later. The district around Kamloops,
soine tliree hiundred miles inland froin Vancouver, i the sanita-
iiuin of British Columbia. Here the atiuosphere is dry and
bracing the year round, and rnany or those troubled with lunge
weaknesses coine to this place for relief. The Kootenay dis-
tricts, stili £arther inland, are dryer and hotter in suminer and
coider in winter than the more westerly places, but hiere clirnate
is iargrely conditioncd upon alitude.

Visitors to this wvestern la>nd are aiways iinpressed withi the
hopefulness and confidence in this country, of the people or- this
portion of tue west. And a glance at thecir boundiess and varicd
resources ivili at once convince one tliat this confidence is weiil
pinceed.

B3ritish Colunmbia inust beconie a populous and weaitliy
province. The tiniber is ahniiost inexhaustible. Logs, six feet
in diaineter at the btitt and one hundred feet long without a
knot in themn, are by no ineans, uncommron. The fir luinber eau-
not be excelled for br-idgre-buiilding aind ail kinds of framnework
whiere strengytl and durability are required. The cedar of the
country lias gaincd for itseif wvorld-witle faine. The rnany large
iniils are kept busy the year round supplying luînber to ail parts
of the world.

There is also the fishing industry. Ait along the Froser
and other rivers there are niany large canneries that annually
supply the world wvitli shiplozads of that kingliy fisli, the saliion.
This industry gives very lucrative employinent to thiousaius of
mien, Whitcs, Chinese, Japs. and Siwashies. Thiere are three
specie-s of edible salmnon, and each lias its own distinctive run
cadli season. First cornes the spriiîg salmon, a largTe delicate-
flavored fish. These, beiug few are not canned, but are- shipped
to Boston, New York, etc. The 4«rockeyes » coie next. This
is the principal rnu. Tlîey are a, coinparatively sinail fish, but
being very plentiful they form the chief source of supply for
the canneries. The la>st, mn, which, cornes later in the season, is
that oî tho «cohioes." These are a xnediuin-sized fish, and the
run is not so large as tlîe precedingr one. Every fourth year the
run of fishi is very sirnilar and the fishiermuen argue from this
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that thie salmnon are four ycars old when they enter tie river to
spawni, and thiat tie fish always returni to the saine river where
they theniselves were spawned. It is supposed thiat the salmnon
thiat ascend tie river neyer return, but die at thieir journey's
end. Yet in spite of the large numbers caughit and those t.hat
die, the salmnon, doos not seemui to derease. This, c1otibt!es.s, 13
largcely due to the grood work of thie salinon hiatchieries.

Besides thie sainion, the Britishi Columbia waters supplv an
abundance of halibut, eodfisli, hierring, smel-t, trout and other
varieties of 6ish too nuinerous to mention. TIhis indiistry' is
only in its infancy, but eventu-ally it wvil1 yield a, great revenue.

Mien there are thie mines. It is only quite rccently that
these have been developed to any extent. The ininerai wcailth
of the British Columbian his is incredible. The bonctfide
mnines that have been hionestly and ',cientificalBy developed have
more than satisfied the wvildest explectations of the niost sali-
gmine. Already, mines are changi-ng liands wvhose value is esti-
mnated by inillions of doll-ars. Thiere are vast deposits of coal,
anthracite and bituminous, adjacent to excellent inarkets, and
tlie',e, also, are emnploying thousands of men.

It is generaily supposed that I3ritishi Columbia is not an
agricultural country. This is true, as conîparcd wvith the, Terri-
tories and Eastern Provinces, and yeb there are large valîcys of
the most fertile soil that, wil1 supply the provinc with a large
percentage, of its farmi produce. he soil and chimnate are admi-
rably adapted to Mie raising of fruit, and the North-west, and
Maniltoba provi(le an excellent mîarket for this produet. The
acrricultural interests arc no siflI consideration as a wvea1th-
producingr agrent.

Besides the sources of wealth already nientioned, therc is a
large amount of shipping, and somne inanufacturiig. Whien wve
t1hik of ail] these resources that, have yet to be properly deve-
loped we can oniy predict, as far as their niaterial wvclfare is
conce.rned, a, brighlt future for the people of the western Pro-
vince. 'I'hie present need is more capital for the work of deve-
lopiiient, and this is rapidly lx-ingç supplied.

The people of B3ritish Columîbia are of a hecterogenous
character. Firszt, thiere are thec native-s, %vlio arec alIed Siwvashies.
Their wonîen are callcd kicutchmncu. Thiese people are very
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diflèrent in appearance and ha,,.bits to the North Anierican
Indian. Their features and figure tell the story of their Eastern
origin. They are rather short and stoutly built, strong, and
(food workers. ihey are s«k-ilf ai cauioe builders and workers in
xnatting. Sorne are very clever engravers of metal and ivory.
They find enployment in fishing and sealing in the loggirigr
camps and saNN-inills, and on the river-boats, etc. Thoy receive
no financial aid fromn the Government. Tliey are nstly pagan
and worship thieir hideouls «"toteii poles " or images. he
Romani Catmolies arc getting a, strong hold upon thiese people,
and the «Methodlists and othiers are doingr a littie for their
evangcie]lization. In their native statu they are not bad chiarac-
ters, but, unfortunately, contact wv.ith the whites lias made thern
very degraded. I say this to the shanie of the former. These
people are interestiug, but tliey are fast disappearing before the
onward march of a stronger race.

Then there are the irrepressible Chine-se, and the enterpris-
ing Jap. These are a source of irritation to mnany of the white
population because of their competition in the liabor market.
"'Johin is an indefatigrable, thrifty, cunning, unscrupulous
individuai,, with a few good points aboui hini, and a host, of 'bad
ones, that the adjiectives or our language are inadequate to
describe. The Jap is a far superior being to bis. Mongolian
cousin. He is enercretic, eae'to learu, and susceptible to our
Canadian customns. Besides, hoe spends muchi of his xnoncy in
the country where lie carus it, wvhieh is soniiethiingr Mr. John does
not do. The problein, howTever, regarding these Orientals
is a serions oie, for tliey are fast takingr possession of our
homes, our workshops, our store,-;, znd nîuch of our wealth.
Besides these people froni the far East, there arc representatives
of nicarly every nation under the sun.

The wlhite population, of course, predoininates. Thiese are
princip-ally froin the British Isles, the otmer provinces of Can-
ada, and the United States. A noticeablo feature is the l«arge
proportion of youngç people aînongr them. The British Colum-
bians aire energetic and enterprisiingc, and are for the inost part
endowed w-ith indomnitable pluck, backcd up by more thjan
averwge intelligence. This, liowever, cannot bc saiid of ail..
rley arc a species of biped iii British Coluinliia wlho left their
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country for tlieir country's gyood, much to the detriînent of the
land of Lheir adoption. They spend their tixne in casting the
fly and loungring about the hotels, spending over the bar the
bribes they periodically receive for stayingy awvay fromi the
parental roof. There are those, unforbunately, but the great
inajority are made of the stiifr of which strong nations are bujit.
rt costs inoney and grit to settie in thiat fa.r-away land, and s
the standard of intelligence and manliness is abov-.e the average.
Thiat prospector, clad in rnackzinaw jacket, slouch bat and heavy
xmontain boots, inay bc a university graduate or the lionored
son of' an honorable faxnily. T1he clothes iire not tlie mneasure of
the mani in this country.

Society is well organ«tiized in the West, and one can find as
talented and refined people there as anywhere on the Amierican
continent. Buit the great curise of the country is inteinperance,
ganibliug and iinnorality. he i#nperabive xîeed of society in
tie West is more truc moen and noble woînen, who will live dlean
lives and frown down ail that is degrading and unworthy. The
p)eople of British Coliinbia are open and ingenuous. They carry
tlieir worst side on the ontside. They are open-minded and
reasonable, a.nd if approached in a kindly spirit are easily sus-
ceptible to triuth and good influences. In niost places there are
excellent churches and sehools, and thoughl the I)opalation ils
increasing very rapidly, yet the educationaI and religions life
of the people is, as far a-s possible> being provided for.

The country is big -vith possibilities, and if only there are
cig(ood meni and true " forthcoming, who wvill Iead the affairs of
the Province in right channels, it will yet be known as the ban-
nier province of our belovcd Dominion.

G. 11 WELCIU, '00.
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COR PRO METIIEI

I.
O my hieart acehes w'ateingl ever

flow the dowiî-trod drag their way.
Struggrclilig liai-c withi brave endeavour

To repel the fateful day
Whien to live is (gained by dlyingr,

Whien to die is doubly swcet,
For thiey Icave a w'orld of sigyhirng,

And thiey hope true love to mneet.

HI.
1 would ratlier hielp another

Cliinibingr up the steeps of lii'e,
I would rathier chieer ai brothier

\Varing 'inid an end Iess strife,
Than be lif ed higli above hlm,

ColdIy casting largess; dow'n,
Nover bending low to love hlmii,

Passingr by witb lîaugrhty frown.

HI.
Man to me is more,«aý brothecr

In the hiour of direst need.
If lie stoop to raise anothier

Thien I know hlmi and hlis creed-
And his oroed is worth the owning

For it niakes hlm more a man>
And it proves a strangre atoning

Thouglh lie be Samiariun.

IV.

O the world is full of sadnoess
Througli the cold. disdain of somne,

XVhen the eartli 'ould ring xvithi gladne
Were thocir baser feelings dunib

Were thiey more of mon and brothors,
Thinking less of self and theirs,

Given more to naiminir otliers
In thieir daily liste of prayers.

HEiNRY A. PROCTER, '9
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I>ALILII)A MORS.

P>ROLOGUE.

Ouit o£ t'le iijîxite gone, into the fatuire. Vast,
0Vihr( soll so borne, ivili rest thee zut last

Frouti one, fiii. ouit of the wild %va.ste. or dark,
Cornes a strange v oice, borne low uipon the wid,
Whiich bids mne loose the moorinigs of mny bark

And launcli to sea. To hecart andi mind
lli;t messaýge bringis strancre 'W(
Ilack ruishes thotight an thoughit iu fear of clark

whlieh1 seoes instinct wvith foes, and raw
Thc inighit wilnd stri kes nu v bla.nchied clieuek.
Yet I iu.st go, ali me across the silent wasite
To soi lesraig )e bi)Oine, 1 kiiow not w'here,

Uodr.i at àt be a liayon suire anid fair.

S'oft, rockinig slow, the cradie say
To thle Iow crooniec son" of mnlother lovv,
riilt in tlu<se sweet tonied childhlood Iays,
EBriucrs doîvu thle g<roy or a -world ahove
Low dies thc licrht in eyes which have not longr
J2 ookerl olt uipoui tis worldI deep set iniwrn
Of hunnSin and agony. Loosed froiin thc Iov'd strand
Oiit slips the tiuiv bark across thme darkened billows rife
To far. beyond mir kenm. beyoncl ouir helping haud,
To whlerv, above thcse muyriaud voices, ends Iife's .strife.

r:u'1 LOG U H.

leame let tîenrest on (d kind, breast,
1 or Ire NO'mc nuadt. us loves lis best.
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IN another departuient of THE MONTHLV Wve give a digest of
President Harper's vievs on the present-day training of students in
theology, and of bis suggestions as to, bow the rnethods of the theologi-
cal seminary niay be irnproved and its effectiveness increased. Any-
thing that President Harper bias to say concerning education, theologi-
cal or secular, deserves tboughtful consideration, not only because he
speaks out of tbe experience of a long and successfuls career as an
educationist, but particularly because, in virtue of his position at the
head of a large and liberal, if not radical, university, lie bias the means
and opportunity of putting his ideas into practice. ht may be taken
for granted tbat Dr. Harper bas not thought so deeply on this subject
of theological training nierely to write an article in bis Anme-icaZ jour-
nal of Izeology: witbout a doubt lie intends to work out bis ideas in
the tbeological department of the Ujniversity of Chicago. Should be
do so and should tbe experiment prove in any respect successful, bis
example wil! be followed ii rnany other theological serninaries, ivitb
the result tbat tbeir character and scope will be changed, in some de-
grec at least. Inasnîucb as tbis resuit may follow, we bave thought
well to, give our readers an outline of wbat Dr. Harper's criticisms and
proposais are, and we now invite an expression of opinion concerning
then. A perusal of wbat lie says will inevitabiy cai up certain ques-
tions tbat ougbt to bc answered. For exarnple, is it a fact tbat tbe
theological college of to-day is out of barmony with its environmneit ?
if so, wvhy is it so, and how inay the defect be remedied ? Can it be
fairly cbarged tbat tbe course of training offered is flot the best one to,
fit young men for active service in this democratic age ? If so, wbat
is lacking and how may tbe want bc supplied? Sbould Hebrew be an
elective instead of a conîpulsory subject? Tbese and rnany other
questions wvi1l arise in the minds of ail wvbo read D)r. Harper's article-
We sbould like to, bave an expression of opinion froni our theological
graduates, and shahl be glad to, publisb a symposium on tbe subject if
any of tbeni care to send us their views.

IT is witb a keen sense of personal sorro'v tbat Nve announce the
death of Mr. John Burns, of the firrn of Dudley & Burns, for so many
years printers of THLE MONTHLY. On Xednesday evening the r5th
inst., wbile on his knees leading iii fanîily devotions, Mr. Burns was
stricken witb paralysis; and on Friday evening lie succumibed to, thc
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stroke, having neyer recovered consciousness. Funeral services were
heldi in Jarvis St. I3aptist church on the following Monday, and were
largely attended by representatives of the denomination, of the Uni-
versity and of the citizens of Toronto generally. In the absence of
Pastor Thiomas throughi sickness, thé services were conducted by Rev.
ElImore H-arris and Chancellor Wallace. At some future tinie we hope
to give our readers an account of the active and godly life of our
departed friend. For the present we can only say that hie was a good
nian, a generous and lovable man, a fine type of the Christian man
practising Christian principles in business life.

He took a deep interest in everything connected ;vith our Uni-
versity and rejoiced greatly iii its prosperity. He seldom or neyer
failed to he present at ail the services in connection with Commence-
ment, and bis presence on those occasions was but the outward mani-
festation of a real interest in professors and students. Those of us
wvho were brought closely into, touchi with him in connection with TE
MONTE LV wvil neyer forget him and his genial good nature.

H-e wvas p)articularly interested in THE MONTHLY, and frequently
it wvas due to, Iis patience and consideration that we wvere able to, tide
over financial difficulties. He read its contents fromn cover to cover,
and frequently uttered shrewd criticisms that showed him to be pos-
sessed of more than ordinary literary taste. Ail this being so, it Wil
not appear strange that the present and past editors Of THE MONTIILY
should have had a strong affection for dear Mr. Burns, and that we
should now dcsire to offer some feeble tribute to his memory. May
the Father in whom, he trusted and whom hie s0 faithfully served be a
strength and consolation to his widow and children, is the prayer of al
who knew him.

IN discussions concerning the value of a coilege training it is
generally assumed that, if graduates of a theological coilege frequently
prove a failure as pastors and preachers, the fault must lie witli the
college and its professors and thieir methods : it is seldomn rcmnembered
that the cause may be found in the students thernselves. WVe profes-
sors have much to answer for; we humbly confess that we do those
things which we ought not to, have done, and leave uiidone those
things which we ought to have donc. And yet we sometimes feel
that it is flot ail our fault if the finished product of our hands is
flot ail that it shoul' d be. It was then with no little degree of sat-
isfaction that we read an excellent article in a recent number of
TiS/e Wes!mIiitster- on the subject, 1'Why Go to, College Il. The writer
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says so many fine tiings concerning what education oughit to do that,
had we space, we should gladly reprint tic whole article. Ve quote,
however, some of the more striking paragraphis, and comniend tliern
t0 professors and students, preachers and laymen, to ail interested in
educat ion.

A more dangerous, because more common, answer to the ques-
tion :Why go to college?1 is that of those who go to college iii order
to be fumnished with a supply of opinions on certain great îlicological,
subjects wbich îliey inay repeat to the examiners and in after life work
over int sermions. They are at infinite pains to secure the ipsi.rsimla
verba of the professor's lectures and their ambition is to give these
back on exaniination day with aIl the mechanical exactniess of a phon-
ograph . . . . T 1o this source cati be traced mnuch of the minis-
terial inefficiency which produces congregational complaint and arrests
tlie progress of the Church. The nien who reach the dead-iine at
forty are those who %vent to college to be fitted out intellectually and
theologically, and who neyer outgrow their college nîeasuremcnts. Let
there be no niisunderstanding. XVe do flot under-estimate soujîd doc-
trine. Far froru that. Truth is of first importance. A teacher must
know the truth;- believe strongly tlie truth as hie knows it, and teach
positively, even'dogmatically, the truth as hie believes it. But that
student stultifies himself and sins against aIl the possibilities of bis afîer
life who accepts unhesitatingly bis professor's teaching as his own
creed, and puts away, as things of Satan, ail vexing doubts and shuts
bis eyes 10 whatever niight disturb his peace of mind or endanger bis
academic standing, He becomes a parasite, as truly a parasite as is
tie hermit crab when it crawls int the dead whelk's sheil....

'l'le only real service a college can render a student is to train
hin) in habits of study, to help hirn, 10 think for himnself on the great
subjects of theology and lifeé. That is education, because, in the end,
it is character ; and education is character-in tel lectual ized character.
No greater injury could be donc to a student than to encourage hin-1
to accept the opinions and formuflations of bis teacher as being the
truth for himi to hold and preach. Truth is the sanie to no two minds,.
and no truth can be truly preached that has flot been made the preach-
er's own tlîrouglî personal experience. In the end the " stronger
fiaith " is bis who would not: make bis judgnient blind, but who humn-
bly, deliberately, bravely faced bis doubts and laid themn. I)uring bis
college days it is not of first importance what a student believes
touching thc problemis of science, philosophy, literary criticism, or
even theology ; the important things are that hie think for himself, be
loyal t0 truth, follow tbe light, and live the dlean and lîoly life.

The criticism, which is passed, and many limes justly, upon our
entire educationial system is that it is an affair of the mieniory. It is
often truc in the theological colleges that a premium is put upon a ver-
bal memory and a rapid pcnnmanslîip. M\en are bold a great, many
tbings wvhich il is proper they should believe and preach. Tlîey store
these things in meniory againsi the days of examination and of scr-
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nion-niaking. For a while thcy thrive in the niinistry, but Iftcr a timne
their sermnons are as twice-told tales, lacking freshiness, life and power.
They wonder why tlîey arc flot as popular as Mien they were students,
or %why those wbo are now students are preferred before tlieni. 'l'le
reason is flot far t.o seek. It is not. altogether in the I' itching cars "
of the congregation. 'l'le ract is that tie minister nmade his nîenlory
a tank, into which lie 1)otred the supplies of theology served to hiini
during his coîlege days and to wvhich, fromi tirne to tirne, lie bas been
adding from homiletic mazgazines and anecdote-books ever since.
While it ivas frcsli it was Nvholesomie, but, becomning stagnant, it is nei-
tier sweet to the taste nor good for food. Is it any wonder people
turn away froin stagnanit tlîeology ? 'L'lie fresh tliinking of an under-
graduate, even thoughi it bc non se«ui/uir, is better for thern than the
tank-smelling learnedness of a doctor in divinity. The people's judg-
mient niay not be acute, but thieir instincts are generally rielit. 'flie%
cati distinguishi between water taken fromi the tank and thlat drawni
freshi from the living quicksand spring.

The chief funiction of the college is to start men thinking on its
great subjeets, to teach thern how to study, how to use the tools they
ivill be handling in after service, to discipline their niinds, to give them
the bias of their profession, to awaken and set free the genius for
preaching which is in every man called to be a propliet, and so to rnake
thi self-contained, niasterful men. Ail this means character.

A HABITANT TRAGEDY.

1'hat any novel in the year of grace, iS 9 8, should reacli a second
edition, is enough to, mark it out frorn the niurberless stories that
crowvd from the press, I'writ by ail sorts o' nevcr-heared-on fellers ";
that a Canadian novel should be so distinguished is worthi special
no-te. Such a triumiph bas fallen to the lot of Mrs. S. Frances Har-
rison (Seranus) and no one who reads lier tale wvil1 grudge lier lier
laurels.

cc'The Forest of Bourg-Marie * is pathos from the opening
ch.-pter to the end. Old M%,ikel le Caron, great-great-grandson of
Messire J ules-Gaspard-Noël-Ovide Delaunay-Colombiêre Caron, hieir
of the Seigniory of Bourg-Marie, appears first as a gloomny, broken,
forest-ranger, living alone witlî his lîeart-ache and bis vanished
dreams. His lifé-long fancies of tic restoration of the old Manoir-

-Tlic Forest of ougMr,"S. Frances ]{arrisoni. Toron to: George
N. Morai1g.
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and of the clevation of bis grandson to Parliamient and to bis rigbtfui
place as Seigneur, are sbattered by the running away of the boy,
Magloire, and any faint, remaining bocpes are cruelly daslied by the
return of Magloire in ail the vuigar crudeness and bornbast of one
îvho lias been barber, coachinan, Socialist and garabler in tic western
ity of Milwaukee. Wben the old ian*s bocpes fasten thern1selves
about Nicolas Laurière and love and light seern to, corne into bis
closing years, it is only the beginning of a terrible end-all hope,
and joy, and love to go out in despair. "A rnoody, reticent, em-
bittered old man, betrayed by bis kithi and bis kmn, and shorti of
his adopted son," lie stalks silently off the stage, tbe liearr going
out to him in pity and ini admiration.

TPle character of old iViikel is done in black, with bardly a
touch to relieve it, yet àL lias sucli solenmnity and dignity that tbe
character of Magyloire, thc scapegrace grandson, seems aliiiost too
gTreat a contrast to be w'ithin the bounds of probability. It is a
great psychological problern to account for sucli differences in kith
and kin, and yet the problcmi is rather of the heart than of the
niind. "lTlere goes John Bunyan but for the grace of God,"
says one ; Il'the heart is deceitful above ail things and desperately
wicked,» says another. Latent possibilities for evil are witbin us
ail ; ini sorn-e hearts; to, be checkcd and niastered ; in others to
master. Magloire possessed many of the physical and mental quali-
tics that madle the Carons a distinguished family. Hie was hand-
some, debonnair, keen-witted, iniperious, daring. lie wvas a social
success in bis circles at Milwaukee and the popular idol in the
little French-Canadian village of Bourg-Marie. But bie is conceited,
vulgar, shamneless, a scoundrel at heart, with no sense of justice,
decency or gratitude. Hie brings to Bourg-Marie only evit-distrust
and discontent to the people in general, blasphemous thoughits aiid
death to, Pacifique Peror, deatb to Nicolas and despair to Mikel.

Nicolas Laurière is the finest character in the book and in his
portraiture Mrs. Harrison bas donc bier best work. His qualities
of heart and mind and his moti-ps are flot ail good, nor ail bad.
Hec is on the whole a nîoble, tri'9:e-ýxted sonl of tbe great forest.
He is "tlîe handsonîest young fellow in the parish. Hie hcld his
tuque iii bis hands anal bis dark hair lay black and dank on bis
brown forebiead. is shirt, slighîtly open at the neck, showed his
vast and splendid throat, a colunîn of ruddy bronze. lis teeth
wcre cxquisite, regular and white, and bis fine chin, broad browv,
and melanclîoly clark eyes, ail denoted a purity and strcngth of
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character, rare, not alone among the habitants, but among wiser
and more ably-trained communities of men." His life as trapper
did for hlm what Nature did for Wordsworth, intertwined

The pasejons that btiildu*tp our humaii soul,
Not with the mean and vulgar wvorks of muan,
But with liigh objeets, with enduring things,
\Vith life and nature ; purifying
The clemients of feeling aud of thouiglt."

The tragedy of bis life is well told and bis deatb makes " the
eye cloud up for rain the mouth to twitch about the corners."

The other characters are not se well done. The plot is simple
and yet far enough away from the beaten track to awvarken and sustain
interest. 0f the style, one cannot speak with niuch enthusiasm.
It is, on the whole, simple and suflicient and its descriptive passages
are generally good ; but, in places, notabiy in the first chapter,
there seems to be an effort at fine-%writing, a sort of strained Rus-
kinesque effect, that betrays a lack of sureness of toucb. Here and
there is a wrong use of a word, as "«avocation " for "vocation," p.
i iS, or an obscure use, as "Ibrows," p. iio, or a paragrapb that
could be re-written to great advantage, e.g, p. 5o. It is questionable
taste to caîl our attention more than once to Mr. Murray Carson 's
Ccelegant habit " of picking bis teetb with his,' pocket-knife, or to,
mention a second time Rosalie's moustache, or to apply the quotation
referring to the fali of Mulciber, to Nicolas Laurière's painful period
in the old Manoir, P. 45. Fortunately, such blemishes are few.

,'The Forest of Bourg-Marie " is a credit to Canadian literature
and incites in its readers a desire for further stories from Mrs. Har-
rison 's pen. The number of Canadian fiction writers is steadily
increasing,: Roberts, iParker, Marshall Saunders, Miss Dougaîl,
Mrs. Harrison, Macbray, Lighthall, William McLennan, Mrs. Cotes,
joanna E. Wood, Oxley, E. W. Thomson, Sheppard, ]Ralph Connor,
and some names that occur readily. There need be no fear of
exhausting the materials for a Canadian literature. So far, old
Canada bas received almost exclusive attention ;the Canada of
to-day, tbe Canada the young man of 35 and under knows, bas not
figured as yet in the work of the novelist, with the possible exception
of Ralpb Connor. Her politics, ber commerce, ber great railways,
ber waterways, ber educational institutions, ber cities and ber farms,
her ideals and her aspirations, teem wvith material and with inspira-
tion. Who will arise to mirror this Canada we know and love, and
to voice ber nationbood ?

E. A. HAR~DY.
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TiiE Rink Committee is receiving numerous applications from
noted mouth-organ bands to supply delectation to the skaters.

THUE representatives of MeMaster to the conversats at Queens,
and 'Varsity, and to the Osgoode dinner, report good times and royal
treatment.

PROF. IN PHILOSOPIIY to IlXVeary WVillie "Please tell the class
what you know (if the life of D)escartes." Weary Wilhie, aroused from
slumber : IlHe wvas rich, and didn't have to work for a living."

TEE. character of Class '00 lias been thus described by our rising
poet

Figures doii't lie, alas!
Lend me your ears-

This is the " noughtiest " class,
For a Ihundred years.

TENNYSONIAN SOCIETV. -The first regular meeting of the Tenny-
sonian, this terni, was held on Friday evening, Feb. 3rd. Mr. Mann,
the newly elected President, occupied the chair and delivered a very
witty and eh. nt inaugural address. Th'le prograrn consisted of a
debate and mu The proposition, Resolved, "lThat the greatest
efforts of the liun. race are due to the love of praise " was debated by
Messrs. 'McLaurin, ai and Buckborough, '02, Wvho uplield the affirmna-
tive, and Messrs, Armstrong, 'oi, and Bellamny, '02, who took the
negyative. 'Miss IBlackadar and Mr. Bowyer gave, respectively, instru-
mental and vocal selections. Mr. D. B. Harkness, '99, acted as critic
for the evening, and alter surnming up the arguments of both sides of
the debate, decided in favor of the niegative.

Tu'i{ IlCentury " Class held their third annual Rally at the resi-
dence of Chancellor Wallace on Friday evening, January 13,, The
memibers cf the class and their friends met shortly alter seven o'clock
and proceeded to enioy a sleigh-ride iround the city and suburbs. The
good citizens of Toronto wvho miight have been ignorant of the exis-
tence of the Century Class of MýcMNaster previously, cati plead ignorance
no longer, alter the celebration of january 13 th. Alter the sleigh-ride
the Class returned to the Chiancellor's %where refreshmeinrs were served,
and a pleasant social evening spent Mr. Newcombe, the President
of the Class, welcomed aIl iii a few felicitous remarks; and Miss J. E.
Dryden, the Bard, read the class poemi, wvhich was excellent. Much of
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the success of tiiis year's rally is due to the efforts of the E\ecutive:
Coniittee and the lady memibers of the Class.

Tii.. wonien studeni! are Pleased, this terni, over the augamenta-
tion of their numlber by two niew faces. They extend a hearty welcoine

toMiss Belle Monroe, of Port Arthur, adMiss Seldon, of Toronto.

MATIEMATCAI.SOCIETV.-The first MeCtin«( of the Mathematical
Society this year was hield Friday night, lSebruary i oUi, the President,
Mr. C. L Brown, in the chair. The cveng wvas gîvefl Up to the con-
sideration of IIAstrononîical Phenornena. 'Mr. R. Shaw gave an
interesting papcr on "he Suni," and iMr. E. Wood on Il1'lhe Planetes"*
Thc miagic lantern wvas operated by M\r. C. L Brown, and sonie excel-
lent slides shown. This wvas the first of a series of meetings to con ider
"Popular Astronony." These mecetings should be heartily support-d,

not only for the rarity of the matheniatical etemient, but also becaust:
tbey afforci an opportunity to thiose whose astronomical education has
been defective, to increase their information ;in this departmient.

LADIES' LvEAVLÀU.Teregular monthly meeting of tie
Ladies' Literary Leaguc ivas hield January 2o. The prograni being 'All
Aftcrnoon with Caniadiani 1oets.>' Mýiss Bertha M\cl.ay*s reading of
" My Lattice " by Frederick George Scott, %vas followed by a brief
sketch of the life and works of Alexander McLa-chilani, by ïMiss E. ïNc-
Laurin. Nurnerous quotations froin his poetry were given in justifica-
tion of lîýs titie the IlBurns of Caniiada." Miss I)elmage then read an
essay on Charles G- D. Roberts, outlining bis career and illustrating
his most prominent clîaracteristics as a poet. Willian \Vilfrcd Camp-
bell %vas îîext prescnted in an appreciative essay, by Miss Grace XVal1-
lace, and in the reading of "Mà-other "by M\-iss Dubensky- A short
address by Miiss Dryden on the ':Saul " of Charles Heavyseage, brought
to a close a deligbtful and refreshing lîour.

«lIIFEOLO(GIcAI SOCIT.-llC fricnds and mnemlbers of UIl Tlîeo-
logical Sociecty were imuchi pleased to have withl theni at one of their
regular meeti ngs, the R1'ev. Nir. Patterson of Cook's Presbyterian Churcb.
"Hov the Churcli was Geuting, Away froni the M-asses,> 'as the sub-

Ject of his address, andi ini a buniiiorous and very forciblu manner he
explained tle various ways ini which this w-as being donc. The churches
wvcre seeking to take thuir bouses of wvorsipi out of the connunities
ini %Vich the masses divell. Good businc:.s men, cap)able of carrying
on Uhe finance of a cburch could not be found in such commuiities,
because their bornes were ini other parts. Again, the kind of singingr
we bave ini our churchus is îaking the churcbi aw'ay from the masses.
'l'lie Jiant %vas described as II ile niostest words to the leastest miusic,"
Tlh,- kiîîd of jr-c.-clinilg too, lias also a great, deal to dIo with thîe church
gettiîîg away froni the niasses. 'l'le mîasses do not care anything
about pliilosopby. What tlicy mecd is Uie Gospel ; what tbcy wa;zt is the
Gospel. Th'le address ivas ilost inturesting and îîractical.
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WVEDNESDAV evening, Feb. ist, the resiclent students gave an
oyster supper in honor of Messrs. A. B. Cohoe, S. B. Grigag, D B.
Harkness, and A. 110. NMcloiiald, the nien who SQ ably represented
McMNaster Uiniversity ini the intercollegiate Debating Union. At the
close of the festivities, toasts were proposed by Mr. J. EA. Hawkings, '99,
arnd Mr. C. L. Brown, '99, to the first and second debating teams re&s-
pectively, ini whiclî they spoke in a most appreciative manner of the
work done by the debaters. I'lat they voiced the sentiments of ail
wvas evident by dt hearty applause that greeted their reinarks. Messrs.
Coioe and I-arkness, the leaders of their respective debates, replied ina,
few words, thanking the boys for the honor they had done thern. Mc-
Master is justly proud of the way these four gentlemen acquitted them-
selves, and althoughi we miay hope to be stili miore successf*ul next year,
we cannot hope to have inore worthy represemîtatives.

''ti RiNiz.-Mýany arc the apprec;ative words spoken of the rink
during these brighr days of Canadian ivinter w'eather. wvhen J. Frost is
the regnant powver. A large numnber of the students are availing
themnselves of the opportunity which it affords of driving away duil
care. Clear nîinds and buoyant spirits, which ail the childrcn of the
northern zone should possess, are the contributions which the rink is
nmaking to the lufe of hunanity. On sevetal occasions the band has
been present, and to a skater it is suicient Io mention good ice and
niusie, nîernory completes the picture.

On Thursday evening, the i19h uit, the forniaI opening took place.
A large nuniher were prcsent, together with a conipany of musicians
frorn the band of tlie 43h 1 Highlanders. Amnid the strains of music
the M\cM\aster Rink ivas dcdicated ho health and enjoynient.

I'HILOSOPHIcAL CLUui.-A mieeting of the Club ivas held on
on Thursday, F-ebruary z. TVue discussion of Mi\ackeizie's Social
Philosophy was continued and two interesting papers werc read on
"Ture Social Amti," by Messrs. Newconibe and Brownlee, «oo. In the
firsithUi nucessity of an aini and thc varions kinds of amnis ivere des-
cribed, the conclusion being that: the truc amni niust be sonie definitely
ascertained end recognized as good. lu the second, this enîd ivas
slhovi to be neimhecr pleasure or utility, but a self-realization which
involved tht: highest perfection of sociely. A bni summary of a paper
bv l-Ienry Slîut, was given by W>. J. Wright. ini which the principle of
self-realization Nvas attacked and dcclared Io be secondary to the true
principle of " Vork Where Vou C-.ni." Dr. Ten Broeke briefly revieVecd
tic two papers and gave a concise sunmmary of Hegel's view of the
social aina, defiing- it to be the atuainnnt by mian of harinony. Two
miore mieetings will he held, at the latter onie of which Pastor C. J1.
1,aton will deliver a lecture on the " Social Outlook.1

LITERARV N ETII YOmT.Tî Literary and Scientifie
Society lias organized iiself again mbt a harnionjous systern, Nvith B3. R.
Sinipson, '99, as the centra l'Sun. ,Aroulid hini revolve the following
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satellites: - st \rice-President, MNr. L. C. Lauchland ; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Miss Dryden ; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. H-. E3. Jordan ; jCor-
responding-Secretary, Mr. J. E. Faulkner; Councillors, Miss Gile. Mr.
A. M. M.NacD.onald, Kr. A. (G. Campbell, B.A. ; Editor-in-Chief of
"Student," Mr. J. J. Nicole; Assistant Editors, Mr. C. L. B3rown,
1%1r. R. D. Echlin.

Thli first regular mieetingr of the Society wvas held Friday evening,
J anuary 27th. 'f'lle 'lus ical programmie consisted of an instrumental
solo by M'%iss Cohioon, and two solos by Mr. 1-. N. Newman. The
leading feature af tlîe evcning %vas the final debate of the inter-year
series between Messrs Echlin; and A. Mi\cNeil, representing 'oi, and
Mcessrs. I-uddleston and Lamiont, representinig'02. 'ai, took the affirmi-

ot' f the subject.--" Resolved that Gladstone lias rendered greater
service to Great ]3ritian than B3ismiarck ta Gernany' After profound
logic and ovcrwhclming eloquence on the part af the debaters, Dr.
Neivmani ably summciiid ut) the argumeunts and gave the decision iii
favor af the negative. 'Llie second meeting Nvas held Friday evening,
Febrtiary i ath. 'l'le pragraniîne cansisted af a mock trial, the case
being anc of breach of contract on the part af Mrs. Flynn. judge
Wood presided over the court wvith biis usual fairness af minc aiîd
great ability; the lawyers for the prosecuting parties, Messrs. Grigg
and Cornîwall, wcre Messrs. J. C. MaýIcl-arlanie and Coltman ; the
ccunsel for the defence coiîsisted afi MIessrs. Vining and Eclini. 'l'le
costumes af MIrs. Flynn and lier dauigliter Nora wan the admiration of
a arge audience. After niucl evidence had been produced, seriaus

aînd otlierwise-, Lawyers M\acU-arlane and Vinizig appealed ta tlîe led.-
i-ligs and reason uf the jury in a miost eloquent manner. 'l'lic jury then
%vithidrew., and after tlîirty seconds c.arnes. deliberatian, broughlt in a
verdict of -Not gility." The caurt adjourned, until ia a.m. the fol-
lowing day.

1HOCKEV.-Lv-iivigorated by the addition af new blood ironi the
first and second ycars. the ;\cMa\Istcr hockey teami is rising in its
igh-lt. llec firs gaille of Uic season %vis -a practice anc with Victoria.

Our teani scored i) goals to their opponents' 3.Tlc iîext teami witli
,whoni sticks were crossed ivas the U. C. C. second teani an the Cale-
dünian ice. U. C. C. scored i while 'McMaster tallied 7. Weil donc,
boys! T'Ic iintcr-yca-r series pronîised a good de.al af excitement, nor
were we disappointed Ninety-nine and Century wvere the first teani ta
face uach oilier. Nincty-ninc, Nvith xhioughits af valorous deeds dont
on the football field stili freshi in ticir minds, were there ta do o~r die.
Century with redoubtable Wood iii goal %vas smîiling and confident.
But in spite of the lîeroic defence of '99's citadel by Tiglie and Han-
iral, "'Ccntury " scored 4) goals, wvhile " Niîîety-nine " scored s. Ncxt
iii order cme th e oph om ores ind Freshinien. Fourteen eterinied
lnc'king young mnen firmily graspcd fourteen sticks and the whistle blew.
Oiîc, two, thire. four, ive goals were scorcd in rapid succession b-y tic
Solihs, and tlhcii--ithe sceiîe %vas clinged. Tlîe Freshnien liad
r..-coývered tlicmiselves, aînd tht' procession started the otlier way. Otie,
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two, thrce, four, five goals for 'c2, and thus it stood when tii-e was
called. 'len minutes eachi way is the decision, and î.hey are at it
again. Tii-e Up, 7-7. Five minutes cach way. Who will win ?
Time up, 9-9. It mneant another game wbicli was won by the Fresh-
men by 6 goals tO 3. Lt remained for Century and tbe Freslbmen to
dicide which should be the winners of the inter-year hockey series for
'98-'99. The Freshmnen playcd thu better gaine and won by 7 goals to, 2.

FYFE MISSI0NARY' SocîELT.-On Thursday inorning, January
26th, the regular niontbly meeting of the Fyfe 'Missionary Society wvas
held. The principal featuire Nvas ait address by Dr. Rand on the duties
of a Christian college. The tendency of tbe age is to explain every-
thing by reference to inexorable law. But social problemns cannot be
solved by scictnce. These problerns ai-e ethical in thecir nature, and
only the gospel of Christ catin ake proper adjustments. The Chi-istian
school miust follow Christ whose teaching wis of liberty; whose voi-ds
'vere active, not passive. T1he Christiani school miust followv Chirist ini
the niatter of prayer. His words and teachings indicate bis belief in
the power of prayer. The reason our educational work bias not a
greater bold upon our denomination is that tbe people do not sec the
connectioîî between a Christian education and the Chr-istian life. Oui-
woi-k should be to teacb thie people this close relationship.

In tbe afrernoon the annual Day of Prayer for Colleges was
observed. Chancellor Wallace presided. iMi. J. B. Paterson, B.A.,
gave statistics concerning tbe number of iniisterial students, etc., in
the Arts Departments or several universities. Chancellor Wallace also
gave statistics regarding the number of Christian students in oui- Uni-
versity, and the insti-umentalities; by wbich they were led to, Christ, etc.

Anuinber of letters from otber universities, colleges, af-oifre
students at M.NcMýaster were read. The différent: classes tbien went to,
the différent class rons and spent a very profitable balf-bour iii
prayer.

INTER.COLLEGIATE Dlm-;xruE.-The semni-final debate in tbe series
of the lnter-College Union of Tronto took place in tbc Conservatory
of Music, on1 Friday evening, january 26111. Thei subject of tbis
debate, contestcd betwcen Univcrsity College and ,McMaI.ster Uni-
versity, ivas the proposition : "Rcsçolved,-'li.tta an imniediate alliance,
offensive and defensive, betivecil Great Britain and the United States
would lie in tic best intere-sts of thc worild's civilizaitioni." Messrs.
D. B. Harkness and A. M4. McDonald, of cM sîe, ioke on tic
affirniative, wlîile tbe negative was supportud by Messrs. Wý. F. McKay
and il. M&-cKay, of University College ; Presideuît Loudon officiated as
chairman ; Dr. Caven, Dr. cKniand Mi-. W. R. R'iddell, were
Uie referees. Studentq from both Univcrsities 'w.r- pi-eset in large
nunmbers to checer their champions on to victory. Th'le programme
was opened îvitb a vocal solo, by 'Mi-. A, Gorrie, and a rcading by Mi-.
H. F ak

Thc debate wvas tlieu begunl by M-. Harkncss, wbo argued thiat
such an alliance must spread beneficent influences not only iii Eng-
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land and the UJnited States, but upon ail nations. The fact accom-
plishied, the danger of war wvould be greatly lcsseiied. France and
Russia, lie said, mlight combine as allies, but Gernmany "'ould flot.
If, as wvas quite probable, she along with japain %ould SUppoit the
United efforts of G3reat Britain and tAie UJnited States, it would make
the peace of the %vorld an absolute necessiîy. This proposed alliance
'vould aid in ensuring the perpetuiîy and supreniacv of the Anglo-
Saxon race, and w'ith it the highest types of civilization. It wvould
also give, as one of ils niost beneficial resulis, an opportunity for a
free and progressive mnissionary cuterprise, whlichi would foster and
promiote civilization.

Mr. WV. F. MicKay in speaking for the neaive, said lus imipres-
sion of the proposition wvas that such an alliance ivas for îîo particular
purpose, that an offensive comibination is onily a menace to civiliza-
lion, and suchi alliances last only so long as niutual iinîcrests keep tAie
parties tog ether. E-acli nation would bc coiitintîally involvud in the
seuîlement o. each other's difficulties. XViul the probability of such
an alliance the ]-uropeani nations would increase their armarnents, and
only further burden the already oppressed people.

Mr. Mconaldsîated tlîat the réason for suchi an alliance, as
opposed to any olluer nation, was Uic fact that no other cotuntries
ini the -%vorld have such highi standards of civilizalion and religion.
The American people possess the best modes of civilization, and
require a strong ally, suclu as England, to assist lier iii extending
it in the east. Ozîe of tlue great problemis of future civilization is the
seulement of the question, whlether England or Russia shall prevail
in Asia. Russia is pushing forward, England is standing still, she
must have the help, the United States can give. Friendships amounit
t0 nothingr between nations, something stronger and m-ore binding is
necessary.

M\r. J. NMcKay argued that of the immediate necessity of such an
alliance, there wvas none. (r vwould bc a more desirable parîy
for England at the presenit day, w'lei. . -. thrc centres of danger are-
the struggle beîwcen Austria and Russia, 'he problerns in the East and
'rurkey. Russia is only seeking for ain ice-free port, and ià would be
10 lier disadvantage t0 crushi ]ritain, for iii so doing slîe would destroy
lier own %wheat market. '%r. 1-arkness %vas allowed die custonuary five
minutes to reply, which lie used t0 excellent advantage.

While the referces were coîîsidering the malter, the musical part
of the programnnie 'vas continued. M\r. 1-. Hardy, MUS. Bac., grave an
instrumental solo, and ÏNr. W. J. Knox, B. A., gave as the closing num-
ber a vocal solo, hoth of which were wvell received. Mr. J. W. Ben-

gogby request, gave one of lus îvity recilations. The referees gave
îlîeir decision in favor of the negative, but Nverc unanimnous that the
debale was very close.

[FOI).12.134



MNOULTON COLLEGE.

Miss 13. STEWART, AND) MISS E. OLIVER, E'ýDITOIZ.

D)URING the mionth we have been pleascd to have withi us at dif-
férent timies, to cdnduct our prayer-rneetings, Miss GoNvans, a returned
misssionary fromn China, whose earnest words, spoken in behaif of tliat
darkened country, awakened mucli interest, and MIrs. T. M. 1larris,
Toronto, whose lielpful wvords fromn the passage found iii i Cor. 1 2
28, were a ppreciated by ail.

ON the evening of Friday, 1February iotli, a vcry interesting lec-
ture was given 1wy A. F. Cringan, MINus. Bac., on the Il I3asis of a
MNusical Education.>' Special interest wvas added by illustrations on
the piano and violin, of the mnusic of earlier timies. The last lecture of
tie course will be given on MIvarch xoth, by Prof. Alfred H. Reynar,
1,L. D., Victoria College, on the ', Religion of Shiakespeare."

A-r the business meeting of the Heliconian hield January 201h, the
following officers were appointed for the terni : l'res., Miss M.
Nicholas; Vice-1>res., ïMiss K. Duncan ; Secretary, Miss M. Vounie;
Treasurer, Miss A. Cronk ; Executive Committee, MNisses Duncan,
Gertrude McGregor and Throop; Editors of Heliconian, Misses
Cronk, Niclîolas, M\,cGregor and Watt ; Corninittee for M\CMA','STER
MoNTIvY, M.-isses 13. Stewart and E. Oliver.

Tîii- services nt Moulton iii conriection with tie Day of Prayer for
Colleges, were of special interest. In the morning, before the regular
service, a prayer meeting. earnest and lîelpful in ils cliaracter, -%as led
by Professor Fariner, of MýcMaster University. The regular service at
eleven o'clock wvas taken, most acceptably, by Dr. 'en Broeke of
McàMister University. In the afternoon an interestiîîg talk on Hym-
nology ivas given by Chancellor Boyd, and in the evening, Miss Ross,
a representative of tlîe Student Volunteer 'Movemient, addressed the
students.

ON tlîe aftcrîîoon of Jaîîuary tlîe twenty.seveîîth, anîd February the
ihird, receptions, informial iii thecir cliaracter, were given by tic Faculty
and students to their friends. bespite the cold, a large number of
g«uests assenibled iii tie drawing-rooms, which with ligtsfoeran
rnusic were especially attractive. The students assisted in announcing
the guests, and in serving lighit refreshments. On both occasions an
enjoyable tinie was speuit iii pleasant social inturcourse.

AN eveuit ofîimore tlian usual iîîterest took place Tuesday afternoon,
Jan. 13111, wvlîcî, tlîrough Uice kiuîdîess of Mrs. A. R. i\c*M\aster, a "M'\oul-
ton Colleg.e Reunion "% was held at lier beautifuil home on Isabella Street.
About sixty former studeuits of the College assenîbled aîîd speuit a very
happy tivo lîours talkiîîg over Il old tinies.» Our principal, Mfiss 1)ick-
low, reccived with Mrs. and Miss M\-cMa\I-ster, w~hile tlie nienîbers of
Class '99> assisted in tlîe tea-rooni. Mrs. Mý,cM.aster, wvhose interest in
tlîe College has evidcnced itself in so niany tlîoughtful ways, has done
much to, cudear the naine of M asr» to the students.

College1-sq!)j *235
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WTOODSTOCK COLLEGE.
'I'uîi! return of MNr. David Alexander to College after a year's

absence iii Manitoba, and a short visit to the land of hecather is gTeatly
welcomed.

A vr.RY enjoyable 'I At Home" to the Fourth Vear wvas given by
Mrs. McCrimmion, on the eveing( of Friday, Feb. x7th. The pro-
viding of entertainmient for about sixty guests ivas most successfully
accomiplished by the hostess.

SINCE the last appearance of THiE MNONTIILY the graduating class
met and organized for the year. M\-r. D. K. Clark, BA., was unanimous-
ly chosen Honorary President; MUr. Chas. l3eck occupies the Presi-
dent's chair, MNr. R. A. F. MlcDoniald, is bis wvorthy Vice. The duties
of Secrc-.ary are being performied by ÏM. S. M'ýcArthiur. Mr. R. Borrow-
mani enjoys the position of poet. The class at present numbers about
thirty stated art men.

PLANS for an Open Mýeeting iii March are nowv well under wa.A
play entitled "Go," is to bc on e feature of the programme; a " pick-
aninny band "promises to be unique an d noisy. M\li. L'or A. Thomas,
is very kindly training a Gc Club Chorus for the occasion, [gait
of the First Baptist Chur-ch.] lrai

GRELvr interest is taken in the meetings of the Philomathic Society
this term. Early in the year the critic, INIr. 1) K. Clark, B.A., pro-
poscd that the amiendment of the By-laws should comie before the
Society for consideration. 'l'lie first discussion took place on Friday
evening, Feb. i otb), when the present by-laws; were subjected to severe
criticisiii by -Mr. Beck, Mr. Eluis and Mr. MNcDonald. After discussion,
a nmotion to appoint a conîniiittec to revise the 13y-latvs camie before the
meeting The discussion on the motion and its amendmnent, if sncb
there werc, 'vas of the most interesting nature. Soi-e contended that
the amendmnt carried, otiiers that there wvas no legal aniendment,
while stili others niaintain tlîat tlîey can clearly show the '%'liole thing
out of order. Thli legal liits of the Society rnight have been seen
till a late hour that niciht, trying to persuade thieir l'elowv students that
they hield the only righit view on the question. The President, Mr.
Hilts, kept bis wits about imii pretty well, and althoughi the matter is
niot settled yet, we have no doubt but hie will bring it to a su ccessful
issue.

'ThE spiritual condition of the Collcge at thc present timc is one
wvhich no doubt 'vil! long be renienibered by Uic students who are îîow
in attendance. It is a timie which calls forth rejoicing wvhen we sec
the young meni of our numiber coming out for Christ. 1. has certainlly
been a uie of rich ingathiering, and the harvest lias been truly great.
Espccially does it bring joy, when it has bcen in direct answer to
prayer. This lias not been a niatter of a few days enthusiasmn, nor of
a sudden revival, as tie unsaved boys hâd ever beeni on tflilcarts of
the Christian students. But a greater effort lias been put forth this
year, and thc nurnl;ers, which have been taking the stcp) and testifying
to God's saving poivcr iii thecir liearts are a manifestation of prayers
answered and the working of thc Spirit. WVe ask for the prayers of
God's people.

236 [Feb.



GRANDE LIGNE.

E. S. Rov, EDITOR.

WE- mourn the lack of a " Literary Society " this year. This kind
of a society bas generally been flourishing iii our midst ; but this year,
for no apparent reason, ail is quiet. Let us hope that next year the
boys will make greater efforts to organize such a society, whichi is so
hielpful to young men.

THEý Temperance Society of the Institute held its last rnonth's
meeting on the 27th. Anîong tie différent reports given, the one of
special interest wvas given by those wvho had heen appointcd to canivas
the school for members. They reported the whole schiool %vith only
five exceptions had become members of the Society. After the busi-
ness part of the meeting w'e listened to a most interesting programme
which had been prepared by Miss Mosely and. Mr. Larose. It was
both entertaining and profitable.

OuR, Institute again victorious ! Our second teain played an
interesting game of hockey on the ist inst., with the Sabrevois boys on
our own ice, and defeated them by a score of six to one. Another
match is expectei with the Montreal boys soon, and possibly a return
match withi Sabrevois. We hope to, serve them vith the same spoon
as we have served them with for the last six year, for the Feller Institute
boys have neyer been defcated in their sports on their own grounds.

THE, eighiteenth birthday of the "Christian Endeavor Society"
was celebrated here on Jan. 28th, the whole sehool by special invita-
tion being present. Miss Piché conducted an exercise appropriate to,
the occasion, in which Uic colors of the rainbow were used to, sym-
bolize, violet, the Bible; indigo, prayer ; blue, meditation ; green and
yellow, the giving of greenbacks and gold ; orange and red, service
for the Master. Dr. Clarke's picture on a large easel was prominent
among the decorations. Mrs. 'Massé gave a short account of the
birth, development and wonderful growth of the Christian E ndeavor
Society. There wvas plenty of spirited singing, and altogether the
evening proved interesting, instructive and impressive.

La Grippe is a monster
So hideoils1y bad,

That to bc hiated,
Nceeis but to bc lîad,

Yet had s0 often,
As %we've hiai it hiere,

WVrings froni the dryest eye,
Tear after tear.

MUSIC AND LITERATURr..-Oii Friday evening, February ioth:
the students and îîear neighbours of Feller Institute wvho feit so dis-
posed, had the opportunity of enjoy ng a musical and literary enter-
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tainnient, devoted tu thé %vorks of the late ['oct Laureate of England,
I .ord T1ennyson. After a lively, instrumental duet by two of the school
girls, a short biographical sketch of the puet wvas read by one of the
lady teachers, Miss Mosely. 'hle pocnis included " Lady Clare,"
"May Quieeo," "'l'hi Mlerniaid," "-Thie Lord of Burleighi, " M'%innie

and Vini'>and selections from the IlSong of the B3rook.> 'Plie
VoLu1ng1 people threw thenmselves so entlîusiastically into their several
suhjtccts and spoke witlî so much expression that their hearers wvere
delighited. Tlh e Il Charge of the Light B)rigade," the favorite of the
school boy aspiring to Il honors in elocution,» and the dread of
teachers, wvas rendered by :M-r. F. W. Therrien ini such a realistie man-
ner, that several of the g irls fairly jurnpcd in terrified surprise, and the
biair of the snialler boys stood on end.

Miss Rustedt rcad sorne %vell chosen selections froni "lEnioch
Aýrden, givina the thread of the story, frorn tirne to tinie, in
lier own words. Il In the Children's H-ospi'tal >' was syrnpathetically
rcad by Principal Massé's little daughter. The solos "lBreak, Break,
Break,» by Mrs. A. E. Massé, and "Ring out, wild Belîs,> by Miss
Piché, were rnucb appreciated.

"Horne They i3rought lier Warrior Dead," as a quartette, wvas
v'ery pretty; and -Crossing the Bar,> so well.knowvn and loved, wvas
beautifully sung by Mrs. Massé, Miss Fiché, Messrs. Roy and Therrien.
I>erhaps the favorite number on the programme was IlSweet and Low,"
a quartette.

To those who understarid but littie E nglish, the best part of' the
entertainiment wvas certainly the tableaux, "lLady Clare as a peasant
miaid,>' "The MNerinaid," "Jepthtba's Daughter," and "lCleopatra>'
from "A Dreamn of Fair Wonen " and "lElaine.» In spite of our
limited appliances and the lack of' money for such purposes, the
tableaux were really beautiful, and elicited becarty applause from those
present.

Contrary to general custorn, an entrance fee ivas asked, and the
modest charge of ten cents cach lias given us about $14 to be spent
for things urgently needed.

.C rc C nb <iehrc.

W". B. TlIGNE, '99, EDrron.

U NTIEN A NT 1 ).
Trriolet.

.M.~slocket fashioned like a heart.,
\Vitli tiriv' jcNve1s sot,

Is filigreed with dainity.art,
Anud pictitred, too, %vith Cupid'sa dart,
This Iocket fashioned Iikc a licart

. Sie httl>iiiîseribed. « To LeVt,
Maid's loch-et, fashioned like a heart,

WVitil tin'y jc'wcls set.
_H1. %V.,inBtoiQu?.
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IN FAIR CANADIE.

(WrittCn in Scotland.)

O bonnie, bonnic Mune iii the lift sac hie,
W~hani sav ye iii the Nor'lattd aiva ayont the sca,

Wherc stars lik, dianionds slîiie ait' a, fcrvid sun fflows fine
On the grapes that beîîd the vine in fair Canadie.

Whlaîn sawv ye on thc prairie mwliere flowers blaiv frec,
ll a' thc land's likze suneet on a rainbow rippled sea!

Whcre nicht'e but gentier day on river, wood an' basx'
An' wvild things daif and play in fair Canadie.

Wbani saw yc, bonnie iufle? 'an what said lie?
\Vhat message sent îny ain love to ine frac oiver the sea ?

Said lie ne'er a word ava ?-%%ill lie no conte when the suaw
Fa's deep an' covers a' in fair Canadie?

0J ninne that wvinna tell, tak titis kiss frae nue,
An' wvlen liis slcp ye sinile on ower there ayont tce sea,

TLootc to mny love fit' fain, be kindl an' dinna bain,
'Till lie dreatus o' nie ugain ini fair Canadie.

-JssiE Ket L.iîsoý;, iin 6ancudiait Magazine.

STU DENTS' T1EN COM MANDMIENTS.

T hou shait study ten hours a day.
Thou shalt always be a gentleman or a lady.
Thou shalt take daily somne vigorous exercise.
Thou shalt sleep eighit hours out of the twenty-four.
Thou shait make thy calîs short upon thy fellow students.
Thou shait seek widety for other knowledge than that of text

books.
Thou shait pay close attention to thy books and be penurious of

thy movements.
Thou shait not use tobacco or strong drinks ; neither liquor, ,ior

tea nor coffce.
Thou shzlt noi. study when thy head aches, or when thou art sick,

but shait rest foi- better feelings.
TIhou shaît turn thine eyes fromn brighit sunlight by day, and

double shade themn from lamplibit by night.-Ex.

Once a freslittian %vas wvrecked on ant African shore,
Wlhere a cannibal î-nouarch lteld away.

And tltcy scrvcd up tIîat~ fresltmian in slices ott toast,
Oit the-eve of that very saine dlay.

But the vengance of Ileaven followved swift on thc act,
Aud before tlhc- tîext inorning ivas scn,

13y chioiera morbus that tribe was attack-cd,
For that freshîtian was terribly -reen.-Ex.

"He who incessantly reads trashy literature becornes, if pcrrmitted
to live long enough, a mwental imbecile."-Dr. Savage
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O1PPORTUNITY.

A full-sailed shlp that cones fronti foreigui shores
Witl costly bales andl stili more costly liopes,

Tfice liaveti xear, and iii thc tugging ropes
Tite wiucls of line singing their ohi tinte lores,

A fugitive abreast the city doors
Pressed by a fun wvlise footfalls lie eau hear,
Life, rest alicad, beliind blauk death and fcar

And drifts of darkness swecping o'er tlie mors.
Tice ship dlelays to list tlie ineruiaid>s song

Tice outeast tutus to miock his eueiny.
A storin-cloud splits, a ship sinks iu tlie sea;

An arrow wliistles from au augry thong.
Withit tlie liarbor sati waves fait and risc

Abreast the city doors a dcad nman lies.

-- L. P. N. S. in Alheiuaetti Acailia.

A WO.NAN'S FACE.

lier soul looks out throidgh hazel eyes,
Wliere ail thc liglit of paradise
In tlicir pools of sliadow lies.

Her lips are gates of constant song,
Wlieuce meludy clear, ricli, and strong,
Ponts its quivering tide along.

Ail lier face is pure as nighit,
Whleu its orbs swirn into siglit,
And lier eyes are starry briglit.

Suubeams straying down the air,
Fall'it upon lier sliing hair,
Have left a crown of glory there.

Rests a ulamcless, saintly grace,
Like a glory, on lier face,
As site nioves front place to place.

Fromt lier dress swveet odors sway;
O'er lier richest Censers swvay,
Proppiug incense on the way.

Round about ber zephlyrs siug,
O'er lier perf umed gariands fling;
In lier footpriuts blossomns spriug.

Low by bers mny spirit bends,
Unto lier cacli thouglit ascer -

AUl iny life on lier depeuds.

lu ber service 1 arn free,
For thc bond is sweet to me;
Lbve is higliest liberty.

-oiiERT MýACDOUcGALL,
in Presbyterian Oollege Journal.


